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V DELEGATION

AT VEGAS, issaet
''We nro

opposed to nny substitute in
oengrosslonal legislation of n free silver
provision for a tnrlrt measure, or n tariff
measure for a free silver provision, but
Insist that All leitlslntlouou iheee subjoets
stand on He own msrlls."
The oommltteo on rrssluilons labored
four solid hours fn preparation of the
above, and it was reported by iU
nud ndapted after n wild protest
from Urant, filerrn, Socorro nud Mo
Arrlbn ooanllee.

DELEGATION
iMPLOnCD CATRON TO QUIT.

AFTEn

lli

Would

llmm Let flit

Truthful Iitlltlcat Tald A
Platform Hint U n Heel Curlo-Mfl- Flo
Wrote It and Twlteheli Presented II
llrllllmit Word I'nliitln..
A Ba1 nutt

From the New Mexican.

Din delegate from tiantn F0, Mo Arriba mid Too counties lo the republican
territorial oonuntlon relurnod Inst night
(ruin Las Vena. There doeim't appear
(o bo any ott uf outhustasm among tlitm
iiiu untie of the convention. Notir
or them are lucllned (otnlk tnuoli for publication.
.V txivHio
letter to tlio New Mcxtoiu
fr Jin lot Vega slate that the conveniH n icu-tl- le
from start lo llulsh
tion
Lvoybidy wa at ioh, nniJ It was onljf
Ififcr I'elegate Oatron mill his supporter
tncie wire only fourteen oatspokoti
Citron men In the entire ooiiTrnllon of
had done n tro-ti li
) three rietcu;ale
amnuut of whipping In wae
tin,
turn anything like motliodical nctlon.
(in. Informant further stale Unit Uwa
y pathnllo lo sen the leading ro
iio.liWc
wince under the Uutrun lashi
n forenoon on Saturday- the politician
poured into Catron's room and' throu out
or ruur of them frmikly told Him tliul h
ouuld nut do circled If nominrtlod, stilt

tlATHON
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J

Tltlt

NIOIINIIK.

on receiving the nouilon
tloti. bume ho ouraeii, other he threat- uiKi.ut'iornlie cajoled. They all squirmed
nud retired, prouiUlnglo behave its heet
tlu-could "uuder the olrouinittnnaeii,"
At one tlmo more than hntf of the lead-hit- ;
inuti In the convention met and
charge nud counter charges wero tti or'
der, "Why in hade dors your delegation
support Utttront" would oomo tlio query
from one, nnd nnother would answer:
"Support hlmf Why, don't tala lo tis;
wo don't want lilm, but you fellows won't
help us ietgu of liltul"
tilts convcrallou, or words of similar
ilfcut,wns the rule ritthvr t linn the excop-lio- n
durltig the whole time the cunventloi.
wns In promts.
The actual goldlte tlrougth in tlio
wns sixty. IIto out of ninety-tim- e
delegates, " hnt If at nny lime they hnd
desired to prevent the ropudlittlonof ibe
tralghl petty plank Ihuy could hovo dom.
o with ease,

lnUted

rem-mllte-

wns Inkeu.
Tlio Territorial

commute held n instil
ing yoMerdny, nud weru (ln iumIoii, but
the piocoedluga wero not innJc publlo all
day.
Tlimn of (he delegates who did not gut
Uuturday evening
Mwny for their homes
laft Inst night. Opllu.

NKW MEXICO NJ5WS.

on

Teachers' cxnmluutloii nt Hllvar Olty mi
October 2 nud 3.
H. P. McOma. fnrmurlv iirDtlduiit of the
Agrlaultutal oolUge?ls,uW7o"prrlnUndi-H- t
of tlio Tucson publlo suhoolr.
A rLATKOUlf cumo
W. K. (Jortner, struographir Of the I'b
The financial fe.tturo of the plntform
wff prepared by .Tudgo J. 11. MoFle, ol Judlelnl district, is spend! ig n vacation
Lne C'roccc. Thu plntform dials titlouglh bade In Indiana. It U wild n young lady
Willi Inltfftiiun nuu sonnets piusiousi n there may nacouipnuy him back as Wn .
'
..
.
. I
- ,
i tm
i
U.
I 'Otfat vo t"'ui eie.i iniun puuiiu i
'JSof liHiot day wanU nrleelnn wells The sthool oertsos, whleh has Just been
sunk nt Kurernini'iit expeusei condvmiis completed at Lordsbarg. ehows there are
children of solioul nge In
tliu infamous aoudaot of tlio te tltorlrtl lulitj-llr- e
rc'nry lu orKiulrlug Hie lA9tdtuo ti.nl pnoluol, fifty ulrii and thlrtyuvo
cr ia ltisliture dw)I.ir8 llmt the ref.ab-licnbor.
it. W. l'nrk- '- has cone lo IA CJruee- - In
party stands for the untioonllty of
- "this Is u najabpuwa, to testify In tho
responie lo
the AiuertoAU orsrumut
gold bilsk prutltiuii
tion, not a lcoKuti of slmeii" belioTes that
tlio government hat power lo enforce its lie will bt absent a wok or two.Whllo
luws In nil parts of the couulrj I demands baka Ifagle.
uw Mexico's ndnilisioii no o state, nud
i'ho Oalho'!o laJlea'ioelnl on Thursday
o n.wctida Delegate (Jul run "for nis able iteiiiiig nt hprlnger was n decided
Olfjrle lu behalf or the nduitistoii of New
boili socially ami Uuatiolrt'ly, netting
AU xioj ns n slate, and oilier iulereels
hem romothiui; over i0. After the so- benellvlul to the petiple of our terri- ut il a dauae woe givoii, liioli was n grand
tory."
sasiccsi,
(Jo thu paramount subjeot of flnnoce
Now Is the tlmo to put forward tho
Sl o plntform rtads thosi
olalms of Demlug for u military post.
"iVo heartily imlorso tlio platform ThU Is the propor point for a fort, whleh
nt tit. Louie by thu republican fact was demonstrated IhsI week by Die
tdopttd oouventlutii
we are In fnvor of attack on tbu l'alninaa oaitom huute, nud
blmetullUtn, or Ilia oolnrgo nud eoiiaur-- r ihc lime to etilko Is when the iron U hot.
ui oireululloii of both uvlil tftid silver
Driii ug lleadllghl.
ni money, i'n A parity wltlt enuh nlher hi
1. nimbly no band lu the United Stales
debt paying and purohisliiK power.
on ii bo etof oue peculiarity teat exist iu
' Retire lu favor of lulerunllounl
tho lllussburg baud, of Colfiix tounty, K.
Urin ah n filial and deslrnbli settle. M. inore are aeven bruthers, nil tlrst- ji at or tnu money quMtlun, liiMMinuali ne otass muslolatis, who' are inembers of this
It would open the murk eld nud mluls o! bund, will h is reeognUed ne the lluest lu
o or iintious to the --ulnago nnd use of Ntw Mexico. Springer Htekmnu.
liver nt tnuuoy, and utabluli and innlti-UlBinmett I.eakhart returned from Oo- t all tines n purity bet wee u the
His father is Interested
olilta yesterday.
tnetalf.
mine, from whleh they
l'olnt
Ot.wu
In
in
Wo bellevo It to be tin- - doty of the
have recently taken taiiiplea of ore that
e
elm-RUie
United Htalee to o'du free of
He
.. :.rrd from 8600 lu BTfcO per ton.
d silver mines to
prOJuet of it gold
hoe offered lo
Mpttaliot
eastern
an
tv
t(oallt) "f the dotlsre eoioed
luDK as t
the mine
to llw pji up reduetlou work tbeie if
pnv.rve i . a;r jii-ican
woold gmrantM to avereg" ilfly
ovuer
fprtluu ii v r lu llw Amerleeu
coloA-e- of
Wue of ore a day. A!Uaflusrn,is Deoio-unimint. i. nn opju-- t jLoiluitnttlon by Utta
nation
niat He own etttaeiie, and ft The county was tromed to a
ueuviou
ilia demociii'io art) ford.elar
den u
soiklug rain 1'rldsy i.lglu u..j bstaidsy
pUtfwruis, liAtlounl nud UrrlMi
log Ul
bn-ute.r
uar iiiiut tu l In How fur it exletide.' Im not
rl f, i. i vor ui "p.
It
that
is
Informed
libuial
the
talned,
bat
free coIuim of '"'Oltfii silver and it
renahed lit l'nea on the eael.tlawte on the
i
ervlt'g'l
pre
of
If
to ix lme
the miitb Hit J Hie
tiariiy btwen ihf mtU tsuiuti', thu west. Silver C'I'i mi
line mi me eoinii. !' will amy
the
lu
vniuo
UHlltr
if
tin
eudaiigeila
uljtl). ii. oattle tliiooH1' 'lu
i'
' .
our in ':!'
.
Inird-bur- g
ltilj..
ifir rents of our 'ua. tr li . n IJhhiii ni g
A genlleionu liiionu u tint tin auii'.-les1
'
tabl un
J by
I Olid' We hold
tnlne i . N n r . .. i.
thai Auinlc.iii . ills. i.lati !
wu umui, ihlI'Ii
httni
i
tMuit.K
m-le
eMffn
underestimated wh n hu
bi-J liioefiiu unj-in)- .
' '!'' imtlutia tbrUe tu
tnny be
.
rul
Is O'Vi i
vmui
iK
fnr Inline while
are uhIuk our mint for
kl
n.i'igb
f
'
'
'
"
.- '- i th
ft
of fo. l.n stU
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PLATFORM

ADOPTED.

A

I.

.1

.'I

Irt.- - t u

hagwa

lmjc.j

LLBtte(r

ieeeeeen

faceM

Iteelnratlnit (if rrlnelplr lir the tlrlnn
rrntlit I'urtjr nt Ohletiao,
Following la thu full text of tlio plat-forno Hiibinltttiil by tlio tuajority of
lh ootninltlM on rraolutloita and an
mUitittHl by tlio oonvenltoiu

m

We. thu iletuoernta of liio Unlleil StalM,
In roiiruiilhiti rtawinblwl, tin reaffirm our
nllegmnet to llinee groat (hmh'IUI.iI pritiei-plont JuitlM nml liberty uwn w lueli our
Institutions nra fonmleil. nml wlneli tho
ileinooratlo mtty has nilvitenteil from Jef
om
nt
ferwiit'a tlmo to our
speech, frooilnm nl tho prw, freedom of
eoneeiwioe, the prewrvnlliin nf irmiMl
rlglila, the iialit) sit nil elltiwia before
tlio law, and tho faithltil obeervnnov of
e

aivii-frtal-

I'liievrilluc, of tlio ItepiilitleiiH Turrlln- rlul I'linveiitlon, nlrlitp AfSniimm.
Aflor ths nddrMe of (Jill. I'rllohard. tr
Whltu Onks, tha plntform was siibmltlid
by the commiltee on resolutions, and wi a
read by tha chairman of the committee,
11, 15. Twltehell.
After ntneh discussion, n
minority ropurt which only differed from
the majority repot t in that it did not
adopt the HI. fniils money plank, wit,
tabled by a vole of 1)7 nyee, lo 'ifl nays,
and the majority report m adopted.
Judge
llradford I'rhiee wm allowed
fo mrikb it etatetnent lit regard to thu
nation of the mliiotlty of thu oummltter,
after which nomltinllous for delegate to
congress went declared lu ordor.
lluu. l'edto IVre.1, of lleruallllo county,
presented the name of T. U. Catron. V.
A. Amlereoii, of Dona Ana, tin mini T. A.
fialenl, and Uocorro oounly, pttaenteil
the ni.ine of It. Ilrndfbrd I'rlnee.
a, so evident
'l'li Oatron ientlnieut
th it both I'lnlofll nnd 1'rlnoe wlthdn w
tielr iminen. and Ontrnn' iioinluaUuti
wa made by noa'.nmatlnn, with oxeepllon
of a few. who voted no.
After mi ndilro to the convention from
T, 11. Oatron, tha roll of oomilloa was call- od for mombers of the Territorial
after whlsh adjoatnmout sinu dl

or

it run

humm
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eonstltullonal llmllalliins.
During all iheao jenrs tint democratic
jMrly has reslhled tho teuili'm j of selfish
uilereste lo tho eeiitrnllxatloti of gorattt
mental powers ami steadfastly maintained
tho Inlagrlty uf tho dual eclieuii! ot
by the fnttndera ot lids
republic of rcpnbiln. I'ntler Ita guidance
mid teaching I lie great principal of local
il

lias fmimlnl Hi beet
preaetiMi nt tho mainieimiire of the rights
f thestalee and In lie ntserilun of the ne
cessity of euiirtnlhK the general govern
ment to the exercise nf tho iniwera kmntwt
by ths onHstllutlim uf the 1'iiIUhI isMlta.
The eoiistittill'iti of Ihu unileil Htates
L'liniaiiteva to every rtllxeu the ilgltls ul
civil and ii'llglmis libetiy. The iltinocratle
party has ahvna bveti the esponi'til uf
liU'iiy and rellglniis Iiwdiitii ami II
louews It ubllgiitiuiiH anil reiilltrms lie le
votlnii to these Itiinlniiiental prliiclptes ot
the const tint mil.
Ilerngnlsiiig that thu minify iiiesliiin Is
paiMnmuiit to all others nt this nine, wo
invito iitloniiini to the fart that tho federal
imiuea silver and gold lugelh-era- a
lha iiinuey inotaKof ilielliillwiaialee
and Unit tho llrsteoliuigo law iwceeil by
vuugrasc, under thu roiuiltntluii.meile thu
silver dollar the monetary unit, and ait
iiillleil gold to free enliiagc lit a rntlu baaed
ujmn Hie silver ilullar unit.
ok lata.
Wo
that UiuActof IVTR ilaiamio- tiling stiver, wiilimit tho hnurflwJHU "r
nppiuvnl of thu Ami'ileaii iwnpte, Ihts ro-tilted lu tho uppiticlntliiii ul gold nnd n
oortuNjnillug lull tu thu pi lees of ooui- muddle pnidurod by tho people; it lienvy
liieruiito iu iht' burden of (nxiitloit mid uf
nil debiH, ptiblli) nml privntv; tho unrlelw
iitviilof thu inuiify lending claa nt home
tnd nbrofld, pruetriitiuii of Industry and
impiivurltthmt'tit of (ho people.
Wo mi) tiualiernbly opHiswl In mniiuii-nutllljuii, whleh husluokmlfait tho prosper ty of mi Industrial pcnplii In thu panilyala
uf hard times. (Inld muiiuiiiolitlliim It it
i iltleh jMiliry and lie niloptlnn haa broiiglit
other iiullmis Into lliinncml Mrvlltulo to
but
honilon. It Is nut only
and It can bo laitsiietl mi
tbo United Stales only b) the stilling oi
that liidomllabiu spirit and lovo of liberty
nhleh proelalined uur political Independ
ence In 1770 uud won it In the wnr ol tlio

ait

det-lar-

wHa

8MH

100.

::.

NO 47,

who hnv ever cat mi that Itetirli. We de- that II ls Hu. .nny ni teaurvea i nee
niT lliocflttillitilli.iini twwtr wfbeli fettiaiiii

anwtlwl

tteeiaioii. nr wlitelt may pimte
frBtn 8 ttversai in.iha mrart a it may
uemiHwr beroiiii I'liitst, on ihat the
of taxatiiiti iiiim hn rnually and
lahl w tl.i' end that wealth may
benrlts prnNir(iiu nf dm rxrwner or the
bur-tlei- ia

It. II, PIEROB, PrNldSnt,

?

S. T, BITTING

Vlff PreMdcnt

K.

L Giit,

Asst. Cashier

National Bank

gnrcriinipnt.

rORHIMS l U I'KII t Awn.
We Itnhl that the meet efnelent way nf
prnteetltiK Ainerii-itlabor is to prevent Ihu
f fnreign iMtuper labor tu
Importntinti
compete wild it in the twine msjhet, anil
mat ine venm tn our Home maract in our
Amerteati farint-and artuwns la greatly
rttlitanl by n virions mouclary system
wliteit itepmo tho nrleea of thetr nrn-i
diteia below ili
nf prwlnelton ami
ihtu ilcH-lv- c
iluin of tha mean of pur-rhaslng the proiiuru of our home niantt- faeiories, and fie Ubnr create (he Health
f Hieeonntr) , wo demand the poasege of
sueh lawa aa hhi be uoeeeaary lo protect
it lu all lie riglMs
Wo nre In f tvor of tho arbitration of
ditTerefieee between employer engaged In
iiitoretnle coiiirrteree end (weir emptuyee,
and reeommciwt aurii uglslatmu as ia
to carry net Hits principle.
I he nbiorpifcm ot wealth by the few, the
enuKilhlatloti of onr leading railroad aye
tern and the formatliiii of trusts and pools
require n stricter runlrol by tho federal
lhaco arterlva of commerce.
Wo ilenintiil tllueiilargemeiitof the ihiw- orn of the iniemiute eumincae coiiiiiilsslnii
and aiteh lealriciiun and guarantees In the
control ot railroads as will protect ibe poo.
plulrtiiu robbery antt nppreeaion.
Wo dciiuttnre tlio pnitllgato waste of I lie
muiiey .vrtiug Iron the people by appiec- sive taxation and the lavish appropriations
of rueent rviiubileau
whieli
havi kept the taxes high, while the labor
is uiieinployed and the
ihat paya tlu-product ul the people's toil are ilepreesetl
In priee Hit tttoy no longer pay the ooet of
production.
We demand a teltirii tu that
simplicity ami eeiuumy whleh beneDte n
ileniiNTatht guvenituent, and a reduction
in the ntintber uf tiieleM iitneee, thu ala
tie of whleh drain tho eubetnncu ul the
Mkille.
IIOVKIUiMKNT nv

wji

'PmCTOKS
tiiiw

It. IStltly,

,!, V, MntliMnii.

H. T. imtlliK.
J. A. IWtly,
.Inn. l'rniiklln,
K. A. Ungg.

It. II. IMoroa

I
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DDUiis,

mwmm.

PICKBrS,

SASH, etc,

LOU,

LATH,

MEM

I

4

'oe-oann-csooaDOtvooeck.- -'

v

J.

F.

MATHESON,.
Qpuorql

Ami

Forwfti-dlil-

g

Hay, Grain, Sootl, Feed, Blncksinith Coal
and lee delivered in tho Oity,

riux.

m

We doiiiiHiive tin- - arbitrary Iiiieitircuce
by leilenil aiitliuililua in lueal affairs aa u
violation uf Ihufuiigiiiiitloii o( the I'mieil 1
Niatue nml a rrline ngalusl lre inatiiutions
"
ami we wpuelitt'y object In government by
nviair T'feWHi
Injunction eg a now ami highly iliiugen us
-futm ul oppieeaieu, by vUm h fMltrni jmig.
Oholcn Mania of All Kind
es, lu voiitumpt el lite laws ol the etaiee
I'lue Cork Haiuago.
uud i iglitfl ol ciuceug, become at onee leg.
I'rhne Tripe am Uarae.
inlulors, Jliilgvji fiml vxeniloncrsi aud we
Si WElMDOM.
npprovo tho ti pgMetl at lha tact ocsVioii MTMarketoppoelte Hotel llngermnu.
ul lite Unileil $itttac cciiate, and now pciid- lug In the hnitiif leprenontnttm, tela- live to contempt In federal mints, and pro
viding fur trims by Jury tu certain
pontempi.
I'AI ll'll I't MHXn uu. I..
No disi:rimiuaiioii should lm indulged by
the government of the United -- tatca in r
We applet o ol
ot any ol lis deblora.
congress lo
the rt (usual ol the I'lfty-thlrpaaalho raeillornlimad funding bill, and
denounce the effort ot the present republircvulntion.
can oougivMs to enact a similar tneastiie.
t)IKAIiK.IKMANIKI.
PHKK
Itvcgmxlog the Just clntms of deserving
We dviitatitl the Iroe and unllmttetl coin. union soldiers, wc heartily endorse the
ago ol both silver and gold at the present rule of thu prueen' commissioner of peti
legal ration! IB to I. without waiting (or
tions, that no name shall be arbitrarily
tlio aid or eaiisunt of nny other nation. itrupiel from lite pension mil, ami the
We demand tliul the standard silver dollar fnotof uiillstmotit and service should be
ltall butt full iegnl tumtsr, ctmally with deemed coueiiielve evidence ugalnst ills- gold, fur all debts, public ami private, ami oaee anil dtccblltty before enlistment.
wo favor sueh legislation as mil provont
We invar Ihuadiulseiou of tbo lerrltortee
lor tlia future tho tlemuiiltixMlon uf any of New Mexico, Arlztniu aud (ihlalunnii
ktmiol legal tender money by private con- Into Hie Hilton tu status, and we favor thu
tract.
early admission of nil Ihc terrtinrle havWo are opposed to the pulley anil prae-U- u ing the necessary population a
will eno( surrendering to the holders of the title llient to statehood, nud vvhilo Ihuy reobligation ol ilia United htntea the option main territories wo hold that the olllclsts
reserved by law to tho itoveiiiitiutii ui ru- - itplHiinteil to itdmltilstor the govummeut uf
deeming enoli obligations in either silver any lei rltbry, together with lite District o(
roll i or gold coin.
VAIWIBIIIM.
KAL8AMINK,
PI,,H'
lUBllf
Coliiuiblu nud Alaska, should bo bona Ihlti ,,A1fTiV.
PiOTUItl! I'ltAMKH,
SVe ate opposed to the lastilngofiiiterost-bearin- g
I100M MOUI.D1NO
l'lOTtllllt MTJOftlllNf
resldenla ol tho lerrllury or dlilrlut In
AHT1STH' MATKIIIAItS AKI)
bonds ot lha t'littetl -- Intra In time nvhlvh thu dutlea are lo bo ier(urmed. Tlio
uf poaco, nud eomleiuu the trtiinelug with dcinucrntiti jmrty btllevea In home rtilu
banking ej ndleate, whleh, lu uxehiingo ami Ihat all vublt landa ot the United
fur bonds anil at an vitormotu prullt lo Hlatue should be apptoprlnleil to tho
ihumeelves, aupply the federal trettittry
free linuiea fur American
with gold to maintain Ibe jmlley of gold elllxeui.
munometaltlam.
Vve reeoiumciid that Iho terrllury ot
Cougreea alone lmjlh power to eoln ami
be grunleil it deiegule In eoiigifw nml
iaeae money, and Hits (tower oniiuut be de- that the general land nnd Umber laws ot
or
Individuals.
legated lo eoriHiralluiis
the United Slate be extended tu that terriWe, tboielore, denounce tho issuance ol tory.
u j tee Intended to eltetilnle aa money by
The Monroe doctrine ne originally denational bonka ne In derogation of the clared aiMt hs Interpreted by tftoeodlug
coueiituilou, and we demand Hint nil iwper presidents, le a permanent part of the
n
whleh Is made n legal tender fur public
iHilloy of the Unileil Stales, uud mutt
and private debts, or which Is receivable at en limes yv HieiiiMuueu.
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(iWe extend our syiniiathy to the people
f r duea to the Untied mates. Mian be u
alrtiggle lor flUetty
heroic
Cuba
tu
their
of
t
tbo
of
imed and ludetieuUenee.
ut-b the sovrrnmeut
Males und shall bo redeemable in coin
Ask for 'lie e Cards aetl Wop of Voer Nearest Aqenl, er write
We are oppoeeti to lite tenure iu Use pub
lic serviee. We favor appointments hacetl
OfllteK TAIIU'r AUITATIOK.
menu.
ulltoe.
term ol
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and auali
Wo hold that tarilf duties should be le an
11. COl'hANl),
atlwiuhttratiou oi the civil terviee inwa
0. T. NIOHOIiHON,
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I). P. anil 1. An
I'uee. Agont,
lu be so adjusted a la operate equally tlteiis oi ascertained fllnee.
K
o, Toxaa.
Topuka, Kuiitmii.
NO TlltHII ritiiu.
HiKMiuhoul tho toiuiiry and not disurlim-uni- c
or sritlou, and that
between :le
We declare It u be tlio unwritten law of
i..xatiou should bo limittNl by the needs ol thU repttbtlr, ectabllabetl by ettclom and
honestly aiiileoouoinicnlly usage ot 100 years, nnd aanviiotien by lite
ike
utluiiiiketeied. Wo Uemiuueo at ilUlutbliig example ol the greatest nuil wicect of cewjcaiiisre)
rupnnlioan
(Metuesc
the
in rent tu recto re lltuce wlui fonntlnl ami have uialuUlneil
tu
tiie MeKtuley law wUioh baa beeti twlee onr tiovtrnnteiit, inat no wm aumiiu ue
u.iiuteuiuest by the ioiie In tialtuual elee-- u ellgiDlu for a thud
ol tlievrceWcnltai
which, unacted undor Ibe falee ontee.
iii, ami
(Mlcrul
tit
rovhuute
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'I'lie
prottteltoii
Imliistr),
'd
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iKolitte breeder of trusti und tnouuiio-- i and unpiove the Msilppl river and other
I'linened tbu to at ibe vxpt uco of Ike uii'dt waters ay iui the republic so a to
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cTlie Perjos Valley Meat Marhot.
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Groceries
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W. A. MILLER,

painter and J0COfa3
Wall" Paper.
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TH

j proliablf
.;MIH 10 till I '.OII, tl'KI
fdlUd paper in the
th
I
Inrl-flnt torriloM koa plan iL il. It. FergtMaotra
" I'xcilcmi nt
In tbf m! I ui
name ai Ik head of iu columna and
to thi' im hi. tinl namimlKii,
taken down Mc lnley'x iilcturo.
of Ni s Mi xiiii httint not
of th-- l .i I linit w ui- - to iii'i'l promlaaa t opi we the republlOQlt
HilKfall wii.tlii loriil ttsiHn f 1'iirn p.irty until It get. rifrlii mi the monoy
ijiiKHtion, akd wi oppime 1 utron u
nriiiiit linKrt.iiic'.
!
of lite raeohl aa delegate the (Mil
caitae
f
our ntrttiMl
r .iinty
Id form
KicriiiiiFiii im lni i r.ithi'i) ileiiiiimli'il. two year a,
.

At lu e'elMk on Thomilny morning, nt
the reMdetiee ot Jelm l'lillllpnln Unmlng,
ChatlM 1'ee, of Uook'n l'tak, and MIm
May littehflvlil, of Utmlog, wire made'
oav, Mve ofiremony btlng performed by
J mi to of the fence Iiool I, Mnrhnll,

Im-- 1
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the JiMiiocrat of AIIiiuhitiiih.
Wnl'i nit It, ., iiiiijnrity of tin' f .ii nl
n Ni'W .Mi ...'.i Will
f.lti' to loot'
fl.ni
tljii.

.. .

t

.

:

.

with liii'Vit.ibif lutiikrupti'y
Our inii'iit"n cv.'iy ytmr ttrp tor In
i'.'
of our incdiiHi, W havn pro
vidf d for tin' ilcili Ii nvy from yiar to
) .ir b) tln Ihhui ol boiuU, Ihiw vt,al'.-il'ii- t
out ci wilt urn I men .ihIiik our hi'
,.i .i'n, till we hnvi' MMied the daiiRtT

....

flottt

Ritloiial bemoentte

('uiiiiiicNlinvanachd

mi', iinii In iuimi

We hare
ilm coiiNiitutKinul limit.
of our borrowing and
I'omt to tin- w cannot incri-itM- '
our tux levy, for we
are ulready up to the tiiitximum, nnd
ure not able
Die people of the
to pay a heavier las, eren If the law
Mould peruWl it to he lerletl.
Muuy of the ooiinilea are no far be
hind witli their current nbllraUom
thai the "rnutlienr" In which they nay
ure noi vtorlh tnorr lliun HO centH on
the dollur. Thin doniilex our expenoen
In evcrytlilnx but tlxed KiilnrlcH. iitul
ttiim dilvt'i. tin county tufter uud lufti-- r

yot Freebteiii:
Wm. J. UHTAN.it Nebraska.
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For County (ttumlaaloncrs
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With the exci'i't Ion nl Iwu or three
minor position, our county i ilki riare
raid largi-- r ialaritrH tliun won d i t paid
la tbo ilatoa to like oDIclalit In u county
with a population an great tin Unit of
the otitiro territory of New Mexico.
PIiIh in utterly at vuriunce with ull
a.,1111, jimtlce or duaitioHX
stiixe, uud
Biich u condition of thlngn nhou il nut
be permitted to exlt u wtn-- afti tin.
iiiei tlliu ol the next n m laluri'.
A bill nhotild be iitiHucd (iro UIIhk
Inr 11 l.idlenl reform. It hhould not be
u tut u mum rt iuuiion. nut huouiu
cut dvep. Home ilurleu could bu reduced to one fnuith tli' H'liiinow p.ilil,
and nearly all to mie half, uud htlll
gie our ulliei.tlM iiiucli better pity for
their Nvrvicen tlitiu the nnwl of theiu
Could i l 111 iiuy other line of bintiliemt,
uud more Hum ti vart mnjorlty of our
jieojile ure now reechlnn. And the
new hchedule hIioiiUI tuko ilfeut at
once. II it It to be postponed for two
yearn ll in not worth u hlle to take uiry
action in the matter ui ull, ror partleu
inure, li .1 will be, tin in have a lobby
:.ini tuiiUcleittly
011 hand at the next
alrong to uecure.iieiii.il. We huvc
ttu d Unit plan twice, und it liaabet n
a Hal failure both Uiikh.
.nt 11,1.1 v.'liex
Vie li.tt ' Kut to ,ln'
WUCltn'l nllolii ti u..i 'Ule -- liH tin
mailer uny lui.uer, .nut Hi.' IiumI e
in urery county hIhhiIU be foiiglit
trletl) on Hiai iM tf, thiiH glvltiK tuii
notice to candlduliH of liul It Ih in
tended to do.
TIiIh Ih a pluwe ol the "money tucn
tlon" that come home to all f u, und
both I'UrlieN Hhould mi to It tll.lt nlll
tiueli im 11 ure put on tlieii legli.lnlin'
licketM uh will Htaud uucompruiuitiiiiKiy
lor latticul reform.
The Democrat Is riulit. Our county
olliclaln ure paid too nigh kitlarlea for u
new country. In counties of the spa 1110
populutloii of Kddy the olBec of
judge is well paid ut W per un
num. There la not ten daya' work per
year In the olHelal dutlea. I be probate
of
clerk, Ireaaitrer, miiwrlutendent
cliooln, und jailer or janitor for a
t
win riff, are all
ld loo highly, anil
uiuibual opiiortubitlea for re- All who ure
Ui iichnient.and leform.
letted aa inoutbera of the oomlng leg- ihlature nlmuMl be pledged In advance
1
eeoiiomy.or tlu coiiutiea will shortly
be buiikiupt. In loci Kddy count) U
h e.id) bankrupt. a ll Inn it debt of
35,OWJ it will never m uble to pay
xtringeiit if. in iuy 1. p rue t Iced,
ami the Alue III 1) hhortly be uld of
ue luuim of the leiritory.
1

AllSl-UHI.- r
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liopeleMH IriHulveuey.

We niiiht call it hull. We tnuit
in ike a utUUml n 01 111 In our fancy
pay mil, and cutue down to a buhlneiw
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111
iloctriuM of deinm-raoy- ,
fuel, the lock upon which tli fnltll of
tin- - true (I. ii.xcriit Ih buMil
While We
)
..I.'.l'.to till' (olllllllllnf uf
I
l. ottlut
tin tm.tnuml ii.ii iiltRlMUt
tg
plan i nun.; .ill vtlnxln ii't itUffnU
n
tit
i.
.u ng-c-r work, and the
'i' libliiii. ui "i
"i nun. i nry i-- f
of "i. ,ui r annum by the town
(i i i;ddj 1
not the luti iiti'Hi to make
tin' inalK'i personal. Tlin ik u public
iiuntlou. .ul it m tbf tinpli iinaut (lilt)
nl a pul'.u- journal to advocate thin
it'fnrtn. Ii. tin. matter ! hjljiltMi
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piiipm.it Ion m 1 lorth in tin
il v tu t Uy Jvigit n.Iiu.i the New Mex
n 111 t'oiuiin nd
to tin- prayert til con
unta
.! iittii'ii ot the t ix puyira of
e count) : "Hi'verBl tie iiNund doll'ii-.- 1
yem uilglit be hum il in thia count)
111 1 lie mullet
of Huluium, uud It la high
tune that tin iupi)em ttere looking
tlti Hi-- . tun-it- .w in tliiu direction.
t.ii he
t.iu't iotild think i t p.i,1 .1 1. o
Ii
ua ur I'Uiil to
count) liit'i .Ih lor un eitial iini'iiilit of
the
.voik .i't I'. 11 - no re 1. on v. h
New Mexotiiii) iioiilii I' lytliuu.
ican.
'1 he
w..ik done the past ten t'n):.
upon tin- MirueU of Kddy U the llrii
real ucrchflsry eipennrii incurred nine.
Ilie town iwu incorporated, except the
legulur puy uf tt ditch and ktreet man
and the ietilrn hereUre 011 the treeU.
Thoiwaoda of dolUrii have been ptut
with nothing to h w. Whilethe mem
beM of loo ioard buve done considerable work U
iiiut'h uiigbt have been
ituved that vu not s.tv l, und tliere I
Httll opportm.11 u n f ir nllcul reiorna.
TbuairVett 01 Kddy 1.. rd every eeat
U pocmtil.
by taintioii.
lo
t m ilto Iovmi that
Tbore 1.1 uni .1 ;
doe not iitul work.
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From
Sugar baota
Urown on Atneiiean
Soil wt ean maiia all the
Hugnr America people can
Conaunie. We impon 4ldU,U0O,Op0
Worth of nugii iiiiini.i ... HupMirt
thin Induatry and ll Hill aupiiorl,
directly nntl Indirectly, :,nui,UUO of
A Pier lean people.
The augar m grown in the l'Gdoa
Valley of Raw llexlco, under tlio
grcuteut IrrlffdUoii ayitem In Alttirtoa,
contain mora inoir to the weight of
the t than wn. ever known alnoe
the birth of Uwl tvonderf ul ve(,etat)Je.
The rwiilU lit di llarx on wall cultivated rleida rmog
fttm iBOtoilBO
ier acre.
MOIIK THAN SSOt
'() I'AV rOR
TIIK I.AKII TUB riliBT
ry In the
The eighth boat tugur
United Hintet la now inuipleted in
Kddy, New Mexlfr .
Tint crop of ba U Unit lx ripening
reudy for the fttttt.ry'H lust campaign
la hi i'kkii, and ah iwr the wonderful
adaptation of tbia valley to thla Induatry. More than gSiXHi.ixJU will be
to altor I the mill eiiaelly
nci
we icqulre to utlUr..' the voat acreage
nnvv walling tho farnn r. We want
pi .ile with brawn .did In. tin. No loaf
en. need apply.
In ten yearn the l'tr i'. Valley will
be Mapping 60,000,0 api.iiiitlii of letlut'd
stiir ir, und 10,UU0 p ople will be living
unit ntedly und pronpiioiiely upon
the n tile acrea no lylim idle.
'I'Iiim Ih no propbeny.
man with
h ill un eye can tee it If lie ban looked
on and mtn the u. ik now accom-jiIIhIi- i
d.
r
Arthur s. tloett, ihe -- iieral
of the ttugar fuctoi),iH making
un iihionlehiug record Initio construction ot the work in Kddy. liegun In
J iino and ready for operutlon in five
uiontha la little abort of murveloiia,
"We Hhall nee what wr nhull aee," but
iiotlilug Hhort of a volcuno or an earth-tjuakcan prevont the wave of proa-ji- t
rliy that the tide ol progreaa ho
HtuiU-our way from leaching It full
helglit In the very noor tut ure.
Ix-e-

-

A-i-

man-U4i--

e

The t't

tiitKNT rocaived thla week n

I

of innchlnary hnvonr
Two
rlveil for the lami mill, mid another I
expeted next week, It In being ptneed
lu HHltleD n rnphlly ni potlblo, nntl nt
thti wriliiiK It l eipoeled ovorythtoK Will
be Intbnp for opiiritlluii (ho lint of Ko
vewbir. AmelunHinilun nud oouontrn
Uon Ii the ayitem by which the ore will be
reuoieu nnu iub ku,u n'niuti"-mil- l
prove n aeinf, ipillo u (own wilt
nxbteniHi lu iho Snu Mnteuf.
prlag !
Ban Mniolxt Uee.
A train of iitnuleuit ottrit of wool was
hipped thla week from hm Vegas to
Ml. !,oula.
A iKMlnirieo lma been osltiblliliutl

.ii?.lrtnrla nf flinIIn,,niiiifoii,
All
r...

ttMUM-t-

rjry

be.it

f

ol

'1

itu

kopt constantly
Evorytliinff that is kept i
mont mnrkot.
Wot

iirafc-oia-

ss

p

Bpootfully Bolioit

Sharo of Your PntronoJ

A T.WINDHAM..

City Livery Stable.

NOBBY

Canon St.

Eddy N. Me

BIGS.

itiivrr

"proljetlon"

wo oh 11

at the preic .t time Is
pi.. .Uy
the complete roaloratlon of nllvor. 80
Ion ux wo moat aell our wheat and
notion und pretrolmim nud many other
thlnjre in the Huropean market on n
free trade allver baaU, In competition
with the allvor-ualn- g
oountrloa, Uiom
ataplea are bound to be cheap, nud tho
nrodncera of ittclt things cannot afford
to py higher prices for innmifnoturcd
iroods. lTofttoro silver nnd tlio price of
It will rise In tho Kuropenu mnrlieU
As silver rUos so must thoso things
sold on that basis. It will bring pros
parity to tho agriculturist particularly,
whose lnbor oonstltutos tlio basis of
nil Industry. Ho will bo ablo to buy
the products of tho factory at fair
prices, nud thus tho bo no (Its will
spree il themselves throughout tho entire eountry. lllmotalllst

EGOS VALIEY PHARMACY,
Purs

Drus and

Mm

SUrd Mtii

Hook.. Pipes. Clgare, Toilet Article., Fnnoy Htnth

srr. Perfume, llnulim,
PHYSICIAN'S

SUPPLIES

Y.te.

SPECIALLY.

A

Line OI jeWSLRY STC.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical Us
A JPING

Vrt

Arulitiilti

SGYGLBS. and JJcHt
Eiiuippi'd
s

LARGEST 3CHOOL Oil EAHTi '
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leer of Ihe iciiliu
over It dcHllnb . I
If 01
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I e no Hchool there at all.
Krrry Apt '.
.tltout thn tlliil' of the.Iewish Minovi i.
toeh boy Is presented with u suit ot
of boota, each wb'l
clothe and a
with a dretw and n pnlr of aliftra. When
It conic n October, If the April boots arc
worn out nnd poverty preventa tlio
another pair,
yonnffitter from hnvlt-lord Hothnohlhl MPS In It Hint the went
In cotinectlnn with thU
ih Kupplled.
them la a savings bnnk depart-incuThe Interest ulljwed on deo
i h In ten percent, por annum, although
tin mount of lni!l' lnnl savlngn on
paid Is not to d
tvbleh thla Interest
five pounds. T tteaeliers In th
sebool may also avail Cnemselvos of tlio
beneflt ot the bnnk, but the maximum
individual aavlnga lu this lustnnao nro
IS ier nnnum.
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Money iMoleni, or 111
nutulliHiii VI. a (J ild Maudard." by
lion. h. Iliiidtord I'liucc, Koveinor of
Nets Mexico during the Harmon ad
nindu a
iiiiiiiti'4iiiu, Mr. 1'iiiice ;.t
a.dly
read
nimple
and
uoiicihK,
mi)
pamphlet, which m Moid tor ao.ceiiU,
and
printed by U10 J. H. tlgilvlu l'ub.
Co., 57 Hime htreet. 11 ti'lln ull about
biiuetiiilmni uud t.i.ike pluin the money
.
It proven Unit both gold and
A t err I lie Htorin in Florida tlMtrnyod
hIIvit hIioiiUI be used lor money, uud
ni'iiliir ti l l"k a com. ij(e, un Ih now thousands of dnllura wnrth of proporly
the c imi tv ilh hilv u praet icully.
and killed 100 people Tuesday or tliiu
week. The storm extoiuliMl north to
Uei-iij:urry
t
'ii- i,ii.iui!ti 1 the great Inkee, tlnlnf,' iUidhk" In ull
Til r 1w f I ivT
tion iu tIi""l'"oit.
the eastern stale
met ut. I.uh crm 'h thln;wii
Ciiwitgoll lrm
will tlellvar fioali
vegetalilea
Tlioeiliya
mill Sittlirilitjfi,
Tho beet llehi
the i'econ vul.ey
ure eiinpiy Inili i n
and beeta are u Orders left nl Line Olllos Will bo filled
cuhIi crop, No u.i ; r how .the elec- llrst.
tion goea there, m ill be money hero Hum
N NllJtlN.VTIONH,
UICI'IMII.IO
fall.
For the Dsn oil ol our realtors who roKvory tnoii.w n t iIiIh a newapaper la il. te in oitwr plnras limn iWtly, the tlekct
not a newapapt i in in. The nuweiwper nominated by tlio lupiiullaniis of Kddy
man la creatail.not maiiiifii"ltiretl. The oouiity is alvcu lisrewllli:
briglileatof joiirnulu. Ih 1, bought,
For l'robntDJtitlgQ,
neither can itbe aoidvii ,'lau lurka
II, U iUltANT.
lu blood and bruin; the uf
of 1.
(Jeuqty
OnmuiUloiiiral
Yr
lueta with Ilie ilu., It
l lrst Dlstrlol,
u proletininn. demanding ieculiar
J. V. IlAftHT.
uud c lilt if into t'xercioe a
ml
Dtatrlst,
own. The
line of talent
KltANK ItliniNIIUI.T.
ability of a Welnter csnuol aupplaut
;
the iiose for novt; , imr thu geuliu of u lunl liliitrirt,
JUUASf HMITI1.
lluiku milliliter to luiudx that nu bile
mental diet which t nluriitK, euiioobH
For I'rooato Clerk,
and elevait'H, Woib uniiwing them.
AUUX. liOUKII.
I.u Veguw Optic.
For tskariff,
L. AMUSU8UK.
No moie f xv lit 111 nomination tin
I'er Asseiaor,
lu li'guU) lltau tli..t "i li. II. l'ei,ti on
rilANK MoUliKAHV.
could IiuvuIkhu t'oiiit ivfd oy the item
oorutn ol New Mexn-o- .
Mi.
rgo.intui
For Trees rer,
one of thu win ' I ib. ni tot- ..iivet
J. F. MATtlNMUrT.
catinc in the teirr "i y, and i t not loo
For gnparinHnBent of WikaaH,
! Utile Ui Oil t'tltl I
liueb, HO lie will tin
A. X. FKATT.
(toubu-Ulit. S'.u-- i of the
couiin
Kor Harvey or,
iico Hilvtr retitiuiiciru, who outnum8. It. COI.R.
- khi
tinone
to
man demo
ber Un
For Caronar,
oraU who are nore over the laoa of a
J. W. TVtMXVW,
tariff. New Mtxicn In t,"'U demo-cratitlilx year, and don't forgtt It.
Hid TIiiiu lu Stltiorlbii,
H'JW'I
I
old
lue
ueapaier ;Ihk, "now u tho
lteubeu F. Kold, fit Ik r of the popu-lU- t
party in Alabama, and editor of tho time to subsettbs," was never more true
Fo)ile'a Tribune of Hirmingham, has thsu nt present. The tlutes nro so full of
publinhed au ediu.ri..! lndouiug Urjan inotJeiit, so msuy Inipotlnut tiatloiinl and
siste sllntts ate slmplug thsmielvM for a
nnd tlntantln' demotialic ticket.
ehsnge, that 110 eheean slford to bo wltli-oa meUopolittsn dsll or weekly. The
m..- ,n, tl In to.- Whet
A cloud-bur.-hUme nioiri'
Aiiiou.t ibura-da- HU im$ Itvpabllfl, ike greatMt dsmg.
which
.iy port of tk sraMe newspsper, i tasking a ijimIrI
of Its d4iir sedKnnJsy Mtper for
town of IWiiHtin a d camted a I h of o-tin.. uMiMb nt niaM). ItUiUJnyear by
als live-- .
a. .H. The
Wst.li lUpublle ksont
Tlur ' an
'iii .1 id Ih. tunes a wei-- 101 p.ipttrs tar Ottly
huidiiCHt. at I.I I'
't- iy. fit re
i sr.
In nltlitlou lo ml I bo eollltosl
In- H
' WO
wan al 0 a Ii e.
, it pilau ovsry day a piead of gen- oowboy feud l'
ua men. Which
tsl uewe saJ feataras not equalled by
f the latWr.
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goop NewsPApeijgs
At a Verr Low t'rlre.

y
The
News (Uslveslon or
Dnllss) Is pnbluhed Taestlsys and Fn
dsyi. Booh Issss eoniists of cluhi ibk
there nro spselBl departments for the far
tneri, the IriIIm sin thu boys and glrii
besides n troilil uf treiieral n.wa
illuitrsled srtlelM. lanrast reports
VA PAPERS forOKLZ $1
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Hample Oaplss
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Address
Heml-Wsekl-
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l'ltOl'IllKTltL'Ha,

Owitrnlly Iowtml,
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OCCURRENCES.

THE STOltM'S

A Ynnng Mardvror.

AVOItK.

an old euro for intoxlca

THERE WILL BE MODE THAN A
stole 875 from Folic
HUNDRED DEAD.
an Kealey of New York.
Manchester. Enjr.. not 1U watoi
supply ninety-fiv- e
miles away.
The llurrlrana DM Ilia Moit tltma
Uteam Ore engines to run on itreet
In
KlnrlillMtr"Mlon of l'roirrljr
or limit ami
cJr tracks Is the latest London Idea.
Will ho tirrat-I.- l.t
IVoanilril.
XJhe popularity of precious stone
now vna penn urst, um ru uy scconu
I and the diamond third.
Jacksonville, I'la., Oct. l.Tlio great
ffhe klnx of Slam has two ofUclal hurrlcano
of Tuesday worked vast
eighty-eight
morganatic wOos
IwTres,
damage In this city. Tho full extent of
and eeenty-tw- o
children.
for aev-orA Wisconsin man has, for the third, tho losses will not
days. In tho business and residence
time, recently married a woman from
sections there was not a building that
whom he had boon twice dlrorced.
There are 3,720 policemen for thn escaped serious damage. It would ho
J, COO, 000 people In Chicago, agntnst practically Impossible to enumerate the
damages, and only thono of particular
13,614 for tho S, 000,000 people In Lon
Importance can be given. Hvery church,
don.
A Boston chiropodist says that too hospital, nsylum and school building In
hosiery the elty was more or 1cm damaged.
short or otherwise
cauaos moro corns than booU and
Tho most eomploto wreck wits the
hoes.
Second Baptist church. The tower nt
Henry Uaker of Pontile, N. J., tho northeast corner wits hlown down,
wants 81,000 damages from '.he farmer enrrying with It n portion of the eastern
who employed him, and In whose wall. Tho lower fell In pieces across
barn ho rooontly got caught In a Duffy street, completely blocking the
spring trap.
street. Insldo tho church It Is a total
A petrified cat has been discovered
wreck. Tho steeple of 8t. John's
In a bog In Kerry, Iroland Its bank church was pnrtly blown down. Tho
was arched and Itn tall thWkened, aa
though It met death while in tho act Second I'roshytcrlan church was unroofed and tho root carried some disof opening n concert
.Iturnett, Win., young women had a tance away.
The spires of the Cathedral of St.
nail driving contsst to raise money
John
tho Baptist wore badly damSunday
tho
school.
ono
who
Tho
for
never hit her thumb a slnplo onco aged.
was aujudgea tno winner.
fit Philip's African Methodist EpisChicago Is consuming hone meat to copal church sufforod moro severely
tlmn nny other church odinco n tnc
.2J3 ltvrol,r"T extent. A hqoltli nflloe
inspector who managed to loouto sov rllv. Thn atMnla nf the church WHS
eral butchers who slaughtered re demolished by tho storm of 1S03, nml
tird racers, has ascertained that wns restored. The steeple fell Tuesday,
there in no law to atop them or to falling northward aeroa tue iwoy oi
prevent people from eatiug lioroq tho church end rrushlng It lu. Tho
moat.
appears to be nlmost n wroek.
Orange treos flourished on Jekyl church
Savannah.
The
Florida nml western
Island, on tho Georgia coast, ISO years
loss, Tho
ago, and for 103 years they aro said railway suffered iho severest
Wrock. MIX
to havo escaped a killing froit. Then tuiaamerr ilennt Is a total were
In the
Auw a cold season that damaged now I'lillmiin cons, which
thorn, and destroyed ollro and date shed when It eollnpsed. were overturned
and badly damaged.
trees, at that time excltlnij consldera
bio intorost as worth cultivating in
Just north of here, however. In NasNorthern Georgia. Jokyl island is sau county, considerable destruction Is
owned now by a fishing and shooting rnnortcd.
children wore killed In
elub of wealthy Northerners.
the wreck of n school house. Mlns Stew
art, tho teacher, had her nrm broken.
A Wonil.rfnt Mint
girl, was
a
James Shields was elected to the ten Tllllo Baliy. home, hor mother being
nt
her
killed
in 1848, defeating hln prodeccanor,
fatally Injured. At tho samo plnco liar- "denator Ilrccso. Shields had distin
guished himself In the Mexican war rvti .TnlinRMii wns killed.
At HllllnrdB another school hottno wns
and at the battlo of Ccrro Gordo he
was shot through tho lungs, tho ball wrrrViut nml four children' wore killed
Near hero Is a large turpentlno farm.
passing out at his back. Ills recovery
was ono of tho marvels of tho day. nhnrn ntnln convicts fire CnllllOVCll.
Ghleld'a war record Is bollovcd to have Twenty of these wcro huddled together
secured to him his triumph over Dreese. In a cabin. .A heavy trco was mown
L
"When tho news ot Shield's election was across tho cabin, nnd six of tho convicts
rtfffdvcd a lawyer named Duttrrfleld woro crushed to death.
was cpcaklng of It to a group ot friends,
hurrlSavannah. Oa.. Ort. l.-- Tho
when one of them remarked:
Bwept over Snvnnnah Tucb-da- y
cnno
which
"It was that Mexican bullet that did
ot noon cot nearly n dozen Uvea
tho business."
entailed n financial loss of nearly
and
.1 torted Butterfleld,
"Yet-,"that was $1,000,000.
Rath report that Is received
n great shot The ball p&itteu dear
thnutgh Shields without hurting him Is worso than at first. It wns thougut
only one death would bo the result of
antr killed Brecao 1,000 miles away."
Ban Francisco Argonaut
tho hurricane, but tho number has Increased nntll thero aro eleven persons
A doctor Server does
nntll he reported fltmd.
.1
cams thq reputntlon of no tefllng hu
The following la n list of tho dead: J.
wlfo ovorytnmg no knows.
Wnllaco Johnston. Capt. C. IS. Murray.
Trip UnU.riak.u fur Henltll's Skn
Ilobert Turner nnd tho following, nil
Wilt be rendered moro benoOelat, ami the colored: Mary Waring. KlUtt Heatty.
fatl-ui
of travel counteracted, if tho rojnect Fannin MeTall. Ituby Williams. Julio
tug
Millars, nnct uto tliut protective snl cnalillnu Jackson nrrtl two deck hands on the
tonic, nerve Invlnorunt ami amwilicr rtu- - Ilobert Turner, nn unknown and im InII larlr Irapsrlllp lit air and water is neutrul- '
Itfd by It. sua it Is a mntouii trannulilltor fant.
and rnrutator of lh stomach, llrcr ami bowel.
persons were Injured.
many
great
A
It touuterurt malaria. rhruinntUtn. and a
seriously
K inner aw mauuer aumeuto.
hurt nre: 1'an-nl- o
to
most
Thow
uoattcf
broken; "W. V.
back
Jackson,
A man Is always afraid of a woman
Thompson, log fractured; A. B. 1'nrs-ha"Wilrn
vi mw
i
ft iiiavvui
leg broken: Jamca Smith, seriJohn
When trlllou or eeillre, est a Cairarct ously hurt by falling timbers;
essay cstuartle, cure guaranteed. 10c, Sac. Shcehnn, struck by falling timbers: 8.
falling bricks;
When you can't nay anything olto llmldyPrltchard. hurt by
falling
complimentary ol a man, you can John "West, colored, strnck by colored,
Hamilton,
Joseph
barn;
moans
say
no
woll.
usually
Unit
stntifk by falling barn; Jolin Wilson,
Nuiok.
Spit
Tobacco
anil
Yuurl.lf hit by lolling chlmnoy.
Uua't
avrar.
Reports from many smaller towns
If you wast to quit tolmcco utlac easily snd
firever, rezaln lost manhood, be mails well, show loss of llfo and much damage to
stronr, msrnctlc. full ot now Ufa snd visor, property.
r
tho
take
that mskes
VA pickpocket
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itfto
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wonder-worke-

weak men stroair. Many pain ten pounds In
riajflions Hurn1.
tea days. OfeMOO.UU cured, lluy
from rourdmcffl-- t, wto will eusrantwi sours,
Palace of
Aberdeen. Oct. l.-- Tho
llookle. snd sample mailed fire Ad. merlin?
VnrletleB, n playhouse, was burned at
lit mod y jy., cnicseo orrtew i ora.

If poopto
servo

it

hate you, you probably do

Warntr's Safe
IN LARGE
OR SMALL

BOTTLES.

Warner's 5afo

Cure Co, have put
on tho market a

wJtw!1

j mailer aire
Snfo
bottle of
Cure

o

ui

Owing to tho
many request
from Its patrons.

ste

the beginning of the performance last
night. Performers wens compelled to
fly. leaving all their property. The
was thrown Into n panic. Mn-n- y
were trampled and crushwl In tho
rush to get out of the burning building, and suHtnlned Injuries. The mu-slhall In the strueture was n complete ruin In half an hour after tho
fire was discovered. A search wns
nmone the ruins after the
flro nnd resulted In tue finding of
three corpses, and It Is feared there
may still be others who did not have
time to moko their eseope, so rapid
wns the fire's headway. It has been
ascertained that forty persons were
Injured by being burned or trampled
upon In the panic. Ot these thirteen
huve serious hurts and are In the hospitals.

willed can

now be obtained
at all druggists at
half tho price of
the large bottle.

Is not only a scientific vegetable
preparation and docs all that Is
claimed for It, but it Is the only
Kidney and Liver medicine used
by the best people of four continents. A medicine that bears
tho stamp of the world's ap
proval, and m&ititai&s its posi
tion for fHth of a century,
must necessarily possess
culler merit.

Near Williamsburg, Pa., reeently,
burglars entered a hotel and carried
off 110,000 In money, silver nnd Jewelry.
Rliiinililt'( Kat lUroril,
San Francisco. Cal., Oct. 1. The Pacific Mall steamship China arrived yesterday from Hong Kong and Yukaha-mtwo days ahead ot time, breaking
the trans-Pacifi- c
record between Yoka-ham- a
and San Franclsro and lowering
the record ot the fast steamers ot all
lines between San Francisco and Honolulu two hours. The run to Honolulu
from Yokohama was made In nine
days, ten hours and eleven minutes, two
hours under the record. From Honolulu to this city the time waa five days,
eight hours, twenty-nin- e
minutes, two
hours under the record.
a,

Dalton, O., Oct. 1. Though ho Is a
mere baby, it waa a felonious motive
that enraged llttlo
Carl Mo- Klhenny to plan und then deliberately
shoot nnd kill his playmate, Tommy
Kldd.
Tommy Kldd was sitting In tils cripple chair, In which, by means of handlo
wheels, ho had managed to movo his
llttlo paralytic body
from roam
tdroom. He wns Just 14 years old, hav
ing for tcif yonrs nf that short exist
ence been an Invalid and confined to the
house. Ho was bright. Intelligent and
had nit aptltudo for study.
Tho parents of Tommy two weeks ago
to
thn little Invalid In
tho country, lu the enro of Mrs.
who Is a widow. Carl, the child
murderer, hns been the active terror of
this wholo community ever Mnco lie
donned kneo breeches. Two years ago
ho sot tiro to his mothor's barn. Tommy Kldd. In defending himself from one
of Carl's practical Jokes, slappod Carl.
This wns tho provocation for tho murder.
Iistnturdoy John Unman returned
shotgun ta
n borrowed diiutilo-borrele- tl
the McHlhonny house. The gun wns put
In the front parlor, n n plnco qulto out
of the way. The barrels were empty.
Carl hunted for and found tho gun.
loaded both barrels, mine down, considerately, drew his baby Mister front
tho range of his aim. almvri nt little
Tommy's head and dolibornlely shot
hlni. killing him Instantly. He put tho
gun hMk into Its accustomed plac. The
body of tho dead hoy had fallen over
the clmlr. He r:t hlpi yeei, and. taking bjj little rijitr. went to spnd the
rfist of the morning with the neighbors.
Tht boy murderer lo not legally responsible althomh he Iiob ronfeased.
He will never occupy a criminal's cell
for the murder he hat committed. H i
How-eve- r,
Is one yonr too young for that.
efforts are being mt.de to send him
to n reform school.
af-o-

d

o

MrMI-henn-

Moriu In Oil
Francisco. Tel.. Oct. l.-- Tho
latest ndvlcoa from the Orient by tho
China report that further sovero
storms have occurred lu the southern
nml western districts. In which thn
ntttlvo part of Kobe sufforod severely
and railway communication between
Toltlo und Yokahonm was Interrupted
nnd in not yet completely restored. In
Hlogo and Ulfu protectories enor
moiis dnmnge hns been done to prop
erty, nnd n large number of lives lost
by floods, which followed upon tho
heavy rainstorms. River cmhnnkmenta
huve hocn broken down, thournniis oi
homes demolished, bridges wiislicd
away, roads destroyed and growing
trotiH devastated.
Hon. J. F. Connelly, tiie unitcti
BtntCH consul nt Kobe, was n passenger on the China. Ho stntca that the
lower parts of tho towns Is lu rulna
und reeks with sinelm of decay. Many
ot the boil I oh ot tho victims drowned
In th" overllood of Mlnntnn, Mlntog
wn. wero still lying iinburlcd among
tho ruins nnd wreck when he left.
Th people nro In n sorry plight nnd
they are storing famine In the face
In Mr. Connolly's trip ho snw my- rlads ot tiny rlco tassols flouting about
In Rreut profusion,
which Indicates
tho eroM are destroyed, and he he
IIcvps that great sufforlng will follow.

I'rrparlng for the Wort.
Loadvllle, Col., Oct. 1. Mlno opera
tors aro preparing for tho worst.
Fences aro being built nrnund nil tho
principal mines, preparatory to return
n
lug work with
miners. Tho
atnolindcH to enclose tho Ibex group of
gold mines, Including tho l.lttlo John
ny. tho construction of which wns be
gun by n Inrgo form ot worlimon yester
day morning, will bo a mile In tire um
foronce nnd bullet proof In every part.
All tho families ot the union minors liv
ing In InilldlngH erected on tho Ibox
company's grounds will be evicted, tho
company pnylng house owners what
over their buildings nre worth. To put
n stop to gucrllln wnrtaro on the hills
at night. It Is proposed to plneo two
flush lights at points so that the roun
try nround can bo swopt and the guoril
las located.
non-unio-

A

litre

Sunk

barge
Milwaukee. Wis,. Oct l.-- Tho
.
H
Sumatra, the consort ot the
Arned. bound down from Chlengo
with a load of railroad Iron, founder
cd off the government pier here yesFour sailors were
terday morning.
drowned. Capt Matte and toe cook
crew.
were rescued by the
The members of tho crew lost were:
Arthur Ilurnsted. Charles Hammer,
Patrick Petersen, and Peter Anderson,
all ot West Bay City. Mich.
"She seemed to go down like a lot
of lead, Inside of a minute or two.
was the way Capt Johnson described
It.

LI ItUNQ OljANO'S

CisiNtt

ir lha Itakjr la t'alttas Tttta,
at ihtt M snd wflMtlM rntr. No.
fWlJfeow'a
irt hM kuutNiaa
Sfivrfti CklMltaTrtdllas.
If llsrhaws Itlra) aait Drinks Xntlitnt
ftume tieoplo keep their stomnahs
lint
Y,et me now turn to the "cuisine" ot working ohard tlmttholr minds ntiver
tho vicoroy, says n London Standard get it chance
writer. It may not bn generally known
PIhi's Cut far fWiiMmHtlen his brrn a
thnt when ho Is Ittvltrd to ofllelal ban- fsmthjr
mrtlMne with us Mere Icon. d. 11
quets, such as (lint Just given In his M.dltoa, tow 41 Ave,. Cblesge, Ills.
honor nt the Klyre. he dines without
.Much ns a matt ndmlrosnwomnn, he
dining. This sounds strange, but It Is
cnslly explained. The fnet Is that he can't hunestly mlinlt that iho knows
dlncn on his own Chinese bill of fare anything niwut polltio.

itc
il u

T.

beforo leaving heme, and only pretends to tllno whi-- he Is at the banqueting table. When Prince Bismarck,
after tho dinner ho gavn to him at
Frlcdrlohsruh, asked him with aston
ishment why he had net to ft ml nun nf
tho dishes put bofore him, ho replied:
"It Is not at my age that one changes
one's habits. If I dined with you I
should bo forced to partnko of fare
which I did not like. Heneo I prefer
to nbstoln from eating rather than be
asked to mnko n faee at everything
not to my tnsto." To which Bismarck
rejoined:
"How do you know that you would
not Ilka, our good Gorman 'cuisine,'
elnco you havo never tried It?" LI
Hung Chang replied: "Thnt Is true,
but would you oat with polnsuro the
Chlnose dish or rata and dogs If I
served It up at my tnbloT" Blsmnrek
appeared to bo convinced and sold
nothing more.
Tho number of dishes ot which tho
viceroy's "menu" Is dally composed Is
snld by tho Gnulols to bo nt toast n
Koro, and comprlsra moat, poultry,
fish, vegetables and desert. He takes
his meals alone nnd hns n small nrmy
ot cooks. All tho personages ot his
suite, the majority of whom arc young,
soon beeomo accustomed to I "run oh
oon'tery and devour the good things
with an appetite whtoh might be envied by French "gourmets." Thoy drink
wine, ten nnd even beer. LI Hung
Cluing, an tho contrary, remains faithful to hl "cuisine" and drinks only
cold or warm tea. Ho takes two meals
a dayone nt noon and the other at 7
o'oloek and between
thorn
drinks
nothing but too. He never oats between
meals nnd his hill of faro rarely varies.
Curious to any, he eschews rlee, which
Is tho favorite dish ot his compatriots.
Ills cooks have a hard tlmo of It nnd
work from 8 o'clock In the morning
till 8 o'oloek In tho evening. Ho Is
very particular about his food and
should the cooking not bo up to the
mark ho will threaten tho "chef" with
punlnlimcnt on returning to China, Ills
excellency smokes opium In n sllvor- mounted pipe, which Is confided to tho
special caro of tine of his servants. During his meal hu will tako n puff or two

It iniiforturfd Srrttr l7
(Irriimnr.
powder was first mado
In Oormnny nnd won first called cocoa
powdxr, becauso It rcsomblcd In color
nnd .lenernl appearance a caka of choc'
olato, says St. Nlcholns. Its method of
manufacture was kept secret, but oth
er countries analysed tho grains nnd
soon learned to make It evon better
than Germany. It Is mado partly by
ohnuglng tho proportion! of tho Ingre
dients, mnklng them nbout70 per cent
ealtpeter, 3 per cent sulphur and 18
per cent charcoal, thus also giving th
powder Its peculiar color. Thus there
ltoso a division ot gunpowdor Into
quick and slow burning powders. It
wns not alone necessary to mnko n
powder which would burn more slowly
but. If possible, to mnko otic burn so
that moro gas would bo forming when
tho shot got near tho muzzlo than waa
forming when It started from tho
breech, becauso there Is moro room
behind tho shot when It nonra tho
muzzlo and It thereforn takes moro gas
to keep up tho samo pressure ugalnst
Its base. To accomplish this and to
make tho grains lloso that thero should
oo spaced eveniy tustriiMitcd
among
them to allow tlio flamo to reach every
grain at onco, causing nil of them to
begin running togothoi, grains wrro
mado nf regular shapes and eaeh shapo
was tried, to see now nearly It gdvo tho
desired results. Thus, thero have been
used round grains, square grains
grains, cylindrical
grains and prismatic grains. Ot course
It Is Impossible to mako a grain which
will have more and mure aurface to
burn the smaller it geta. so the best re
suit which has thus tar beon obtained
la only an approach to It. and this Is
obtalnod with ahexngonnland prismatic
grain about ono Inch high and an
lnoli nnd a half In diameter, with a
holo, or several holes, through It.
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merit:

50 YEARS
OP CURES.

wise enough to always

know vvhut Is best for thorn.

A Uouitfiidit XvrMtlly,
BUCKET
CareareU Casdr Cathartic, thn mmt nun.
TrtAOS WITH A
medical dltnivery of tho site, pleas
naepoNstotB firm.
ant ami icimiiititf to me iaie, icu genu?
B. 8. MURRAY A OO..
ami HmtiTjr un Moneys, liter anu uoweu,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,
rtrsnttng the entire srslvm,
colds,
It) ts4 III butt tiiUisc. Ctluf. lit
IS,
eurt-headache, fever, habttusl ntnsllnattiHi
Msmbsrsel th. Chicsss Bsird et Trade Is lestf
and Uiltmsnesf.
I'teaie bar hhi! try a boi nf stsntflng,
who will furiilnh jrouwltli their Lslttt
tiMisy : to. an, mj eenis. sold ami Usk on alatlstlos
i u.
and rellaiile inlortnallon
guaranteed to cure by sll draggUM.
Writ. Ir II and IholrOsils
the tnarhl
FREE. Iltterencos. au. lis.
Msrsst tslltr,
As soon asn woman boglus toshow a National Hank. I'iiicaoo

8HOPSI

AVOID

llcl

s

.

.

iih

moustache, she quits amlttblllty nnd
tries uritioiHiu

Q

!!

BLOW UURNINQ POWDER.
It

THAT COUNT.

THAT .lOYl'UI. I'llHMNU
ethltsrsttng soneof rrnewed hrallh
sod strength and Inltfnst clrsntlnoss, which
follows the UK ot &ym of Flg, Is unknown
lo the few who have not irtigrcied beyond
the wIiMIim niwllrtiM-H- i and the ehrsp sub.
Mule Mtniriltniw uttered but ueter aeeefneil
I? tho wrlMnfomifd.

are

er

remedies are
Many
pressed on the public atteutlon
un account ol their claimed
large sales. Hut sales csonot
determine values. Hales simply
argtto good salesmen, shrewd
puffery, or enormous advertising. It's cure that count. It
is cures that are counted on by
Ayer's Sarsaparilta. Its sales
might be boasted. It has the
But
world for its market
sales prove nothing. We point
ouiy to too rccoru oi Iyer's
Sarsaparllla, as proof of its

With the

1'oiv moii

nwuivuj
mnc

whisky ui"
noi(ty
llrlUin 'rart, nr. a. a, wooujr.
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am Blp;p;cr than the Blcccstj
Better thnu tho Beat I"
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Slow-burni-

(rpbero-hexagon-

al

life-savi-

I.I

Mima- -

Clianc's

rip.

Ordinarily the tobaeeo pipes usid In
China are mado of common white metal
but Li's Is exquisitely chased In silver.
Its most bulky part is n reservoir of
water completely closed in, from the
upper part of which rises a vertleal sli
ver tube with a horn mauthpleee. Let
Into the upper part ot the reservoir Is
tbo pipe proper, which Is adjusted In
Ail luliumnn Tut.
Mrs. H rusty, nwiikeillnsr at 2 a ra such a way that Its lower oxtremlty
touehes tho water. It Is not unlike n
Ii that you, Tom?
cigarette holder. In another part of
Mr. Orustff Veihin.
Well pronounee the tho eoverlnc Is an Indentation for the
Mrs. Crusty
reserve of tobaoco. The operation of
name of thn flower you'vo tot uit
smoking would be more Irritating than
lUiiVunlru'W lutfielMl.
New Orleans, La.. Oct. 1. The soothing to a western smoker, for tho
graild Jury of thetTcrlmlnal district pipe has to be replenished every mincourt yesterday found seven Indict- ute or so, and thero Is, moreover, the
ments against W. P. Nloholls. presi- risk, It the tube gets over so llttlo
dent, and John II. Be Blanc, cashier awry, of sucking up not stnoko, but
water. Birmingham Post.
of ttu Bank 6f Commorre. for emboz
Sevan sums of money are
xlemeiit.
A lloqiilln' Wimd.r.
mentioned In the Indictment, giving
"I wonder what that man Is so angry
dates between June 24, 1883, and Feb.
181,000.
aggregating
The at himself about T" said thn intuitu.
24. 1896.
''During the half hour I have been flyparties gave ball eaeh ior 124,800.
ing around his head be has done nothNesr BatVThVN. 1.. one man was ing but hit hlmielf In the Jaw every
Injured
by
fatally
another
killed tnd
fcalt minute or so."- - Indian spoil
wreck on a railroad the other day.

PLUG
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What a cliewer wants first

fa

a

good tobacco ) then hu tliinks about
the size of the plug. He finds both
goodness and bigness fn Battle Ax."
He finds a 5 cent piece almost as
large as a JO cent piece of other high
grade brands.
No wonder millions
chew "Battle Ax."

Prof Bakock, tlZ0

"I find that Walter Baker & Cos Brcalcfast:Cocoa is
absolutely pure. It contains no trace of any substance
foreign to the pure roasted cocoa-beaThe color is that
' of pure cocoa; the flavor Li natural, and not artificial
and
the product is in every particular such as must have been
produced from the pure cocoa-bea- n
without the addition
of any chemical, alkali, acid, or artificial flavoring substance, which arc to be detected in coccas prepared by
n.

the

'Dutch process,'

so-call- ed

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd,, Dorchetter, Mm,

Proper Tires
W have nude a study ef UfH pottfxkd than
ytar In and ytar out by tliouuruk on our
wfucl-tettinmachine , tctttd litem for elasticity,
for spud, for durability had reports from
ridm ana agent everywhere. Result is lite
wondufully chutlc and duriMc iiutlonj Sisgte
Tube Tires uud oa
z

STANDARD OF THE WORLD
Hartied Tlx

arc uilaA to rcpslr ia cats el poaduw, stroegat,

gatteW,',
POPE MFG. CO., Harliord, Conn.
Branch Siotim ss4 AtttuUt U atmori
wr
reprmal.4 in ymir

rtr H f"0"'

-

.llCWumU

uft, Ixtt.
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ni (twenty
waaipa.
taA MSMtta
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DKmUOTlVE STOilM.
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IriVr are Irfulund Many Injeroit
Rote
Mush Damns" Dune to rruirtyle-tal- l
are MrrigfVi III Wire bU tUlug
nlonrt llttwn.

Iftw Ortoans, La., Sept M. A epo-trsra Atlanta, a., says:
A dlsasUwt hurricane swept over
llniniwlik and along tlx Georgia
ro-(w-

have Imh received from tho
dUirm cooler, which Indteato that tho
hurricane wm one of terrlflt forw
damHge Htnl probable
nnd that
loss o( lllc resulted.
The wire are down for a distance
of forty or flftr miles Uila stilt of
Iirunswlrk and no Information
lias
been received from Uint jtlftco except
by a InilH which loft there while the
Htorm wat raging. Tim train vu delayed In ilrunawlek two hnun yesterday evening, the engine being unnlilo
to tnako headway against Hie wind,
vfllteli wm blowing at a IiIkIi velocity.
Wind and wnler worked destruction,
uml m the train left Ilrunswlek tho
Htreets were filled with debris, wires,
telephone And telegraph
poles and
parte of buildings blown down and
rarrted away. People were Injured by
Hying objeru and ono lady was killed
At Wverett. a email Million a few
mile (mm llruntwlok, the rnllrond
trneka were obstructed by treoa, und
the only train Hint oanio through from
Ilrunswlek waa preceded by h wreck
Ins train and a crew for a dletanco
of twenty mllee, the orew elearlnR the
track o! dtbris and tree.
Mr. II. N. Merrill, of the Atlanta
1'rirphonc company, reached Atlanta
late laat nliht from Ilrunswlek, and
slates that tl.e city of Ilrunewlck la
badly dsmagrd. r.nd that Ihrto big
vessels wtie sunk In thn Ilrunswlek
harbor. The latter were blown away
from their mooring. The wave of
the sen and wind destroyed much
of llrunnwlek's ahlppttiK InUreata. Mr.
Merrill aaya that the tamona old sun-bea- t,
tho Monitor, waa blown nwny
from her pier and that ahe wna float'
lug helpleealy In the hnrbor In dangtr
of going to the bottom.
A part of the Olethorpo hotrl, the
Imdlng hoeto'-- y of Ilrunawlek, wna
-i- d that other buildings
blown aw
were totally or partially
wrecked
Many houeea In th, suburbs were
Mown away and the water riiHhed
through tho treets In tnrrsntt, enrry-Itiprorty, household furniture und
valuables toward tho harbor.
Tslegraphle eommunloatlou was restored wttli ItrunjriWek at 1 o'clock
thla (Wednesday) morning and the
nuthantlc newi of the hurricane in

Rrt

tin-Io- n,

Hhimln III

In Ilrentwlrk. William Danlela. Abel
Davie and John Joiffitraen anil Imby,
till colored.
A oarefitl cellmate placet the dam
ngo at $500,000.
Many persons were
dangerously Injured. The storm at
Havannsh was equally disastrous, and
several persona were killed In that
city.
Tlie (Mrtir flillm.
ao.-- The

SEVMM

brlsht

Tho HtrlkMUiinllnn.

uHjc received.
Itylr peraona were hilled outright

Sept,

A

Lendvllle. Col.. BopL 30. From present Indlratlona a bitter strucglo Is In
progress In the Miners' union botwecn
the loaders, who wlun to rontlnuo tho
por day
strike for uniform wages of
for all men In tho mines, and the
man who think tho tlmo has
arrived when ovortures for peaco
bhould bo mndo to tho mlno operators.
It Is bollovod that In tho Ronornl
meeting called for Wednesday evonln
tho union will roeolvo to troat for peaoe,
or make provisions for making a more
aggressive war.
J. M. Amburn. president of tho
has not been seen on the streets
here since the riot, which occurred here
over week ago. and It Is reported he
was sllRhtly wounded In the fight at the
llmmet mine, where ho hud been attracted by the shooting, and that ho has
slnoe botn In hiding In this city under
a doctor's care.
Tho mine operators remain firm in
their determination not to concede to
the demands of the union, and not to
glvo amplnymont under nny conditions
of
ui olllcora of the union and lenders
the strike.

K

Ht. Pmil, Minn.,

!Hrrlt.
30--

sky and an autumnal sun burned away
the fog that hung n pall over tho Island
early yesterday, and a fairer day for a
wedding never came than thnt which
Rresled Hon. William Collins Whltnoy
and Mm. IWIth H. Handolph, who woro
married nt 13:30 o'clock yesterday nf- ternoon In tho pretty llltlo stono church
ef Ht Saviours by Hov. O. S. Lomng-wel- l,
Uio pastor. It was an Informal affair. There were no bridesmaids and no
beet man.
Tho church and grounds woro
thronged with people long beforo noon,
no fermil Invitations
and as li.re
to tho affair, the town ixoplo and ao
elety contentnlly shareil seats with
each other. Tho Interior of tho church
wm a mass nt roses, laurel, hydrangeas
and potted plants.
Promptly at 11:30 the bridal party
entered. The bride wna accompanied by
her brother, 1'federick Mf)1 and with
Mr. Whitney walked M. Ilruln. tho
DanlHh minister to the United mates.
Tim service was over In ten minutes,
and Mr. and Mrs. Whltnoy walkatl down
the aisle and were driven to the Anchorage, the homo of thn bride, whore
a wedding breakfast was nerved to a
few tntlmato frlonds.

UHUN8WIOK AND SAVANNAH,
OA., VISITED BY A OALE.

eaak ytoterdey Morning. Meagre

tVliltncy
Mo., MepU

tie-p-

Miiimilntm In

Carver

olfllm to the alte of It. Paul and part rtf
Mlntloapolla. It la rciwrtod from Napo-IteO.. will be revived and nuthed.

n,

ChiiLF Jonathan Carver came to the
norlhwost In 1TB, and lived for a time
i what lies since beta known aa Garner's- UaVD. near tho Indian mounds.
vhve the HlorllnA8 Imrlnl their deod.
Iir various tervlrea these Indiana
oeded to him about 100 square miles of
territory nt this imlnt. Liter various
oemlons of land wore mndoby the Indians to the aonerHl novernment, but no
mention waa made in any of the tieatlos
of this land, ao It la considered an Imperial title. Dr. Cnrvor, the Krundaon
of tbi old pioneer, came here In 1318 to
Mtile the claim, but congress would not
wmnlie hlin or Ills olnlm. The orlRl-ndocument redltiR the laud from tho
In'tmnn iit Capt. Tartar was for several
pr kept at the state historical
as a curiosity, but waa destroyed
In ill rtatc uapltol Are In 1J81.

(JroMil.

Infny-ett- c
Kansas City. Mo.. Bopt. 30.
Meade, traveling from. Now York
to Crlpplo Creek, rrontcd a panic nt
tho union depot In this city by llrliiR
oft a rcvolvor In the mldnt of snvnrnl
Miracuhundred waiting imsecnBors.
lously enough tho bullet was burled
In tho wall nnd no ono was Injured.
Mci.de, who wan accompanied by his
wife nnd two dogs, had been renuest-oi- l
by the depot mastor to convoy the
This ho
dogs to tho ImgRngc-rooflatly refused to do and when tho
mastor. n mnmont lator Vmdo rt
to carry off the pets, Mende drew
his revolver and llrod. Dozens of peo-pi- e
had crowded around the Meades
while Hie scans was heltiR enacted
and when the shot was fired the
prevailed.
greatest
conslornntlou
Meade was arrested.

!ot

04011,000.

l.oulsvllle. Ky.. Kept. 30, -- Cal. M.
Muldonn has returned from Now York
whoro ho onterod Into a contract wKh
Jhn W. Mnckny. tho California mil
lionaire, for tho building of a maRnlll-cen- t
mausoleum In tlrcenwood come-tcrNew. York, over the grave of Mr.
Muckay's son. It Is to bo tho most
tdsHHiit structure of tho kind In the
eoeeeeen wna do shrdluetaol shrdl mb
I'nlted Btatos and will twt 1100.000.
Tho design wm made In thin city and
sent la Mr. Mnokny's wlfo In Paris
and accepted by her. Tho mausoleum
will bo built of granite while tho Into-rlwill lie of the finest mnrblc nnd
onyx. It will have numerous pieces
of statuary and hnndsome altars for
the oelebrntlon or mass,
y.

or
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Sturm In Xmvr York.
New York. Hopt.
storm
Ahrt.lt prevailed along the coast nnd
down to iho AtlnnHc states struck thin
city nt slKiiit 8 o'clock Inst night and
30.--T-

steadily Increased until midnight, when
the wind waa blowing at the rate of
twenty-liv- e
miles an hour, nnd that,
eomblued with the rains, which began
to come down In strains as early as 10
o'eloek. made It anything Gut pleasing
Inlernatiooal convention, the occasion for people who were foreod to be out.
lietN ih omiIIhk of Delegate DavlU
At the weather bureau It was said
Uemmrrdlnier from New York.
tho rooorta were cowing In vety
that
waa raised to him on the k round slowly, m
the storm had played hnvoc
Ihst ho was not actively etiRSRed at this with telegraph le communication In all
deIn
the
trade, but It soon rropfKd out
directions. It was staled thst the storm
bate which followed that the sociallsU along the coMt nnd ftouth Atlantic
objected to him beoause of his
states still continued nnd extended Inlet lc tendimclee.
ward to the iBke regions.
Deleaaie laaar llettneit, of New York,
1$1 tho opnoeltton to IlemwerdlHger In
Mouth Ame'rlean Wife, early mornu, fiery addrees of half an hour's dura-tluing Hark! Hoar tho oannon and
At moor a vote waa taken on the th rattlo of muikatry. the slash ol
I.Jttatt!
jatJen, which remllad In a rampleta twordt and the ysllsl (Iraalai
Moo
Husband
'litis
tamt of the clallftt. The dsJtfgata was
Bjjoted. hit ip)ienta having uttly about must be oleotton day, nod I forgot to
roe; it tor.
of the ate iieiR4iM vieaeni.
t'ltjurlimUrrs' In NiutlHti.
Detroit. Mich., Sept. 30. Yesterday's
eeealon wUned the bCRlnnltiR of the
fight Iwtwewt the socialistic and
factions In the ClRarmakcni'

antl-eo-di-

n.

tlf

(Uilil from

.lrIU.

The iltreetar
Washington. Bent.
of the mint has received a totegram
from the Ban Pranaleeo mint etatlHK
thm ahnui .tW40 In Kld wm ax
IMftol t arrive there from Australia
a wi.k friin Krlday neat. Intarma-tlu- n
niHiN from Ion4cm thst the
.'
1111).
I.M- - I"l rllieetS to 1
oac.00.1 to Hi.- - I nlird States borors the
mi of lbs w.'tk. Doth of these ship
ultimately
to
Moots are rspected
rtmrh the tnaaury. which, togftber
the amounts sirosny in sight
would bring the erld reserve tpprsx-Imatcto fnWD.OOO.
!

l,

li

ly

,Nll Tru.t

il.l.

New York. Sept. 30. Members of the
nail trust woro In oxeotttlvo session at

the Waldorf hotel yesterday. J.
Parks, one uf the members, said that
about fifty ttritts were renreeenUtd. II
rottttw) posttiffily, huwovar, to speak
of the bttolNoM thai had been trans-ac- t
I. exeiH to say that prices had not
bom altered In the least Other mem
her of the trust absolutely refused to
discuss business matters.
Cold has been dlscovsred sear Co
Blanche, la.

ENCOUNTER.

SPANISH VOUUTBERS WERE BUli- HOLNDBD BY INSUQ3NT8.
A

l)cprlo vtght Tonk Iliir-Yl- irn
WoroTwrnlr'tliri'Bttlllva suit Wmotilril,
LUul. lltiinrro Wm Mioti snil Jlltlul.
tlltitr Wnr Htnt,

Now York, 8epU 30, --A special from
'Thlriy-dv- o
says:
Havana, Cul
Spanish volunteom oommsnded by
Ucut. Ilomoro woro surroundml by a
superior forco of insurgents as thoy
were leaving the town of Qulvlcan,
province of Havana. A desperate bat
tle onstied, the BpaMsh attempting to
cut their way through the revels.
Their efforts wtto without avail, but
they did not coase lighting until twenty-throe
of their number were killed
nnd wounded. Among the killed was
Ueut. Itomero. The volunteers who
Gcn lied reported that severe loeeea
were Inflicted on tho rebels.
Havana groctrs, ownors of jjlothlng
esUtbllshmenU nnd olgar dealers have
been placed under thn snme military
supervision as the dniifntnros with regard to the paten of retailers In the
Interior towns ordering goods from
the city.
These In the futttro must bring or
send a inci.ionindum of the articles
required to be approved by the local
military commandant.
Consul Oen. I.eo, who has finally
obtained tho mlense of 'Jamuel S,
was Informed that Tolon must
lonvo tho Island on Wednesday next.
The great Moods whbsh have occurr
ed In Plnnr del lllo nnd along tho
western trocha are not only iwrnlyx-fn- g
the local mllltnry movements In
the west, but may also retard for
some weeks mors the carrying Into
offect of Copt. (In. Weyler's new
plsns far personal operations against
ntonlo Macao.
Troop slil
from Spain continue to
enter the port dairy, bringing new en
forcements. About 37,000 men have
disembarked.
Many of those nro vetornns of for
mer oamimlgns bore nnd elsewhere
to
nnd consetiuently nro oxpectod
nchlpve hotter results than the recruits
Apparently
formerly brought over.
they nro full of ontrgy nnd onthu- Rlnsm and are anxious for tho fray.
A majority of them nro Innded ncross
the bay in Itegln nnd the man nro
distributed thouoo by different routes
to points on tho Islnnd by rail or
coast transports.
A correspondent In Ranllngo do Cu
lm nays that tho Amorlcnu prlnonora,
Frank Agrnmonto and Julius Snnt
havo boon transform! from Moro oas
tlo to tho civil prison In tho city to- gotfior with Oniixuln, a Venezuelan
nenornl. It Is expected that thoy will
soon bo called for trial. Tho Americans nro visited frequently by Consul
IlynU or bin deputy, Con mil Provat,
who roports them nn well treated by
tho prison authorities.
Tho Spanish press of Havana Is en
gaged In a heated editorial discussion
of thn proK)ltlon to ox pel from the
Island all Culmn negroos as soon as
tho triumphs of the Hpnnlsh army In
tho present struggle shall bo nssurod
and to follow up tho step by oncour-ORln- g
white Immigration
from the
poorer provinces of the penlnsulnr.
Tho negroes would bo nllowed te vol
untnrlly ombnrk for ports of tho Unit
ed Stnton
and Central und South
America, but nn fnlling to so leave
nfter roasnnnblo notice, would bo forcibly transported In gnvorument ships
to the coast of Africa. With their
departure from Cuba, It Is allegad,
tho future pouoa of tho Island would
bo assured.
To-Io-

n,

Ttlriilimio Oouii'Hiir Hell Out.

Llttlo Itock, Ark., Sept. 20. Tlv Fort
linilth tolcphnno oxchnngo of tho Harrl
son International Construction oom
pany. has collapsed, aftor a strucalo for
oxUtince during the past four years,
nnd P(in Into Iho hands of the
ftouthwestorn Telegraph and Tulophono
company, operating under tho Dell pa
tents. This oxchnngo was tho found
ntlon nt tho Harrison International
Telephone company, whleh was orlgl
nnlly capitalized at $80,000,000 and nf
lerwardt redueel to 1 10,000,000. The
exchange was built In tho most thor
ough manneh and cost the Harrison In
company $93,000.
The
ternatlonal
Southwestern secures tho property for
less than 30 por oen vrlglnnl cost.
Tlii-atrOornnl.
e

Bt Ixiuto. Mo., 8pt.
tury theatre, whleh has

30.-- The

boon In

Cen

court

of construction for more than a year,
at a oost of nearly $3,080,000, was
opened here yesterday evening. The
building covers halt a square, and Is
of white raarblo with a gray granite
foundation. It Is located in the bus
Inees center of tho city and Is said to
be the finest theatre In tho United
(Mates outside of Chicago and New
York. Tho play presented last night
was "Liberty Hall," and was acted
by Charles Frohman's stock company
froa the umpire tueatro, now York.
Tho Strike Hllustlan.
Leadvllle, Col.. Sept. S9.-- Tho
state
nient that t committee of five was np
pointed by tho mlnenf union Saturday
night to consider the question of de- eJarlng the strike off has been both eon
Brined and denied by prominent mem
ters, but yesterday Secretary Doware
declared positively that the strike will
not be dwtUred off unless the full de
mands of the union are oonewted.

The dry eoods firm of Qerst & Co
was closed by the
Alexandria. J
sheriff tho other day.

a.

Now from Steilrn,
Olty of Mexico, Sept. 30. Frederick
riarllctl, of Ghlongo, loft yesterday for
that city, having secured a most Important concession; In fact, the largest
since that of the Mexican Central. Tho
charter covers 2,000 kilometers, with
nmln line nnd branches, and provides
far n ntnndard Raugo road to run from
sumo point In tho state of Chihuahua,
on the Mexican Central railway westward, to n point on tho Sanorn road,
with I) inches running north Into ono
of the richest mineral regions on tho
globe, and southward along the Pacific
coast, thun Insuring tho development of
tho northwest nnd west coasts of the re
public. The lino will traverso a fluo
timber country and opon up a very
mineral region, which Is now
of difficult access, and abounds In gold
nnd silver properties, nnd which wni
recently favorable reported on by an
agent of the ltothschllds, who explored
the states of Bonnra and Dtirnngo. The
region Is regarded as lire treasure-houof Mexico, and It Is believed will add a
new
district cqjinllng
the most famous In tho world, ns individual miners nro now, with tho meat
primitive apparatus, taking out Inrgt
quantities of metal. Tho total oxtent
of tho road Is greater than tho Moxloan
Centra main lino, nnd Is tho only
gret road tho government has been
willing to glvo a ohnrter to with a sub
vention, which on tho main lino
nmounu to $1.1,000 per mile, but tho ne
cessity of tho road from a commercial
and ntrntogloal point of view nnd denlr- ablllly for oponlng up tho northwestern
portion of tho country nnd completing
tho railway system wan readily discerned.
Practical railway mw consider
thnt tho line has oxcollont prospects.
Aaron French, a prominent capitalist
and manufacturer of Pittsburg, accom
panied by Hon. Philip Knox, counsel
for himself, nnd who also represents a
Carnegie concern, and Tronnuror D. C.
Noble, of the French Car Spring com
pany Pittsburg) and steel works nt
Canton. 0 are nt Monterey concluding
negotiations with Joseph A. Robertson
regarding tho Monterrey wntor works
cnmiKiny, with n capital of $2,000,000
gold. I,. Vornono, of the Pittsburg
Traotlon rompsny, Is expected In a fow
days, and tho party will decide on mat
ters pertaining to tho trannformntlon
of street railways Into a cciaolldutod
electric system.
Tho woat coast of Mexico has been
visited by a tremendous storm, which
panned great damage. Tho town or
n port at' tho stato of Hlnaloa, was
Inundated, and tho capital city of
suffered severely. Many smnll
towns havo boon flooded. Water pour
ed Into tho principal ntrcotn of Maxat- Ian nnd created consternation, nnd now
embankments for tho protection of tho
town were torn to i.lcceo by enormous
waves, nualnst which nothing could
stand. Aid In requested for tho suffer-on- ),
who httvo lost n largo amount of
property.
st

Al-tut- n,

Cltr full for I'rotrntliiii,
Amlto City, Ij., Sept. 30. Thoro Is
great oxcltement In this place, owing
to a roport to the offect Hint a mob of
BOO armod men would
come hero this
morning nnd demand of Judgo Head the
return to this plnco of John Johnson,
colored, tho murderer of tho Cotton
family, now confined In prison In Now
Orloens for snfo kcoplng. Alarming ro
ports woro also In circulation an to the
troatmont that would bo dealt out to
parish olllclals In tho event of a refusal
to havo tho murdoror returned hero Immediately. A mooting of citizens was
nt
hold hero yesterday afternoon,
which Judge Head presided. Tho situ
ation was considered serious, nnd aftor
tho meeting adjourned Sheriff McMI-ohatelegraphed to Oov. Foster, asking for troops to suppress a threatening
mob. In rcsponso to tho sheriff a re
quest Oov. Foster yesterday ovontng or
dered a company of troops from Hammond to Amlto City. All roads loading
Into thin plnco was picketed last night,
and tho citizens promise to give the
mob a warm welcome.
el

I'rUiMt

Uunsrrr.

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 29. At a
meeting of the National Prison wn
grog tho committco appointed at tho
last session to assist In preparing a his
tory of prison management In tho Unl
ted States, to bo presented to tho in
ternatlonal congress, which will meet
In llrusscls In 1000, hold a meeting,
There woro present S. 11. Ilrockwny, of
Hlmlra, N. T.; M. C. Cnssldny. of Phil- a dolphla; Froy II. Wines, of Spring- field, HI.; Mrs. Itllen Johnson, of South
Psrmlggton, Mass.: Peter Caldwell, ol
Uulsvlllo, Ky.; Oen. Ilrlnkorhoff, ol
Mansfield, O., and J. U Mulligan, of Al
leRheny, Pa.
Tho Itev. S. J. Ilraddows, of Boston,
who Is tho commissioner appointed by
tho government to represent tho Unl
tod States at tho International congress,
was also present It Is proposed to lay
before tho International congress a vol
umo giving n history and account of the
present condition of prisons in tills
country, together with tho prison- - reform work in this county.

GRANT

AND

HILVElt.

shall we do with itT"

i

I hero

k OAtllllnn r.lMtf wltl
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will find other markets. (Kxtract from
pnBE OOINAQG.
a letter written by Presldont arant to
Mr. Coudry, Oct, 13, 1873. olght montho
Wo Want All lh Silver In ClrroUtlon
nfter hr had signed tho bill domono- Thst Can lie Col tint
IIHored Adlifting niivor, not Knowing wnnt inai,
ditions! r.tllltlf. for MlnUB Was measure
contained. Sco page 209, Covrt
lsuortnt of llcinnnerualtoa.

Can nnv nnn ilnlllil Mm
There are still some men who Insist
that tho act demonetising silver was General Grant? If thoro Is

not incakei through Congroin In 1S73.
Tlmo and agold tho sllvor advocates
havo given subatantlnl evidence to tho
contrary. Tho lato James O. Dlalne,
who wat speaker of tho bouse of representatives In 1873, has been quoted
times without number. Other Illustrious statesmen of all parties havo testified to the truth of IllMno'a ntnlement
that "Not a member of congress know
at the time that tho net of '73 demonetized silver." Neither did Presldont
arant, who signed tho bill. Here Is his
special mossago to tho senate on tho
day ho signed tho resumption bill. No
eano man, after reading It, will dare to
say that President Grant know that thn
act of 1873 dobarrod silver from tho
mints. Tho message:
To tho Senate of tho United States:
Bonnto bill No. 1044. "to provldo for
the resumption of speclo payments,"
Is boforo me, nnd this day receives
my slgnaturo of approval. I venture
upon this unusual method of convoying
tho notlco of approval to tho hoiuo on
which tho ntastiro originated becnttso
of Its great importanco to tho country
at large acid In order to suggest further
legislation, which ocemn to mo essen
tial to make tho law effective

our-rcn-

nt

vorf

for MoKlnlcy and tho gold standard.
Dirt lllmoMllliiti

SnrreodT

New York Journal: A monomotnlllst
contemporary quotes tho Journal's remark that blmolalllo coinage Is not an
untried experiment, but wan nn approved Buecpss through tho grentor
part of our national lire, and oxelalmir
Hnw wan It "an approved nueeeesT"
Did It ever for ono month maintain tho
parity of tho metals? Did It over dur
ing tho forty years of Its existence glvo
un concurrent circulation of gold nnd
silver? It so, when? Did this mnglcal
ratio ovar do olthor of theso things In
any other country? If so, where?
On tho vory same page our contemporary prints n table that ought to lo
It to answer Its own quesilons.
Tho figures show tho relative production of silver and gold. For tho prcsont century tho outputs as given
en-nb-

woro:

Sliver.

Gold.

Ounces.
1801-10-

..

C.716.027

1811-20-

..

8,070,608

1821-30- ..
1831-40-

..

1841-60- ..
1861-00- ..

Tho provisions of tho third section of
tho act will provent combinations bo-Imado to oxhaust tho treasury nf
coin. With such a law It Is presumable
tint no gold could bo called for not
rrqulrtd for legltlmato business purposes.
When large amounts of coin
should bo drawn from tho treasury,
correspondingly lnrgo amounts of
would bo withdrawn from cir
culation, thus onuslng a sufflilont strin
gency In curtincy to stop tho outward
flow of coin.
Tho advantages of a eurroncy ef a
fixed, known vnlun would also bo
roaohed. In my opinion, by tho enactment of such law, business nnd indus
tries would rtvlvo, and tho beginning
of prosperity on n firm basis would bo
reached.
Other means of Increasing rovonuo
than thoso suggested should probably
bo dovtscd, and also other legislation.
In fact, to carry out tho first section
cf tho net, another mint becomes necessary. With the prcsont facilities for
coinage, It would tako a period probably beyond thnt fixed by law for final
speclo resumption to coin tho allver
necessary to trnnsnct tho business of
tho country.
There nro now some smelting fur
naces for extracting silver and gold
from tho ores brought from tho mounIn Chicago, St.
tainous territories,
Louis and Omaha thrco In tho formor
city nnd aa much of tho ohango required will bo wanted In tho Mississippi
valley ntatos, and as tho metal to bo
coined comes from wosl of thoso status,
and as I understand tho oltsrge of
transportation of bullion from either
of tho cltlcn named to tho mint In
Philadelphia or to Now York city,
amounts to $4 for each $1,000 worth,
with an equal oxpenso for transportation bark, It would seem a fair argu-mIn favor of adopting orro or moro
of thoso cities as tho place or plaoes
for the establishment of now coining
facilities.
I havo ventured upon this subject
with great dimdoncc, becnuno It In so
unusual to approvo a measure as I
most heartily do this, oven If no further legislation is attainable at this
time and to announce tho fact by message. Hut I do so bocauso I feel that
It Is a subject of suoh vital importanco
to tho whole country, that It should receive Uto attention of and bo discussed
by congress nnd tho people, through
the press and In every way. to the
end that the best nnd most satisfactory course may bo reached- - of executing what I deem most beneficial legislation on a most vital question to the
Interests and prosperity of tho nation.

'nn-ll- v

1st him

1800-70- ..
1870-9-

Ounccn.
287.100.225

CS

173.867.G55 48
X48.070.040 32

4,570.444

to 1
to 1
to t

6,632,013
191.758,076.1010 1
17,006,018
260.003,428 12 to 1
01,482,037
287.020.120 4 tfri 1
01,098 .I3
320.207.770 0 to 1
.140.63M75 2.B13.984.119 17 to 1

If this table had been supplemented

by nnothor exhibiting the market valuo
of the niotals, It would havo shown
that while. In tho first seventy yearn of

tho oentury tho production fluctuated,
so enormously that In ono doendo only
four ounces of silver were produced to
ono of gold, nnd In nnothor tho dispar
ity was fifty to ono, tho nvorago annual marhot ratios ranged for almost
the whole tlmo In the neighborhood of
lBVi to J, nnd never varied more 'linn
from 16.04 to 1 to 10.26 to 1. It would
also havo shown that whllo tho pro- I
...
oasva a
umo approacnci.
uiiuuuii irum isiu io ion
moro noarly to tho mint proportions
thnn over before In tho century, tho
valuo of silver fluctuated between 15.57
and 32.50 to 1.
"Concurrent circulation" In not the
tost of n succoMful monntary policy, although there was nover a year In
times of spcolo payments between 180.1
nnd 1874 when silver flvo franc pl'jya
and gold twenty franc pieces did not
circulate togcthor In Franco, and when
both gold nnd silver woro not coined
nt the French mints. Tho ronl test li
stability of value. It ma.-ic- s
llttlo dlf
foronco whether ono metal or the other
or both bo In circulation if tho fluct.i
atlons In valuo can bo kept within Air
row llmltii. liotwocn 1837 nnd 1873 the
gold valuo of 371U gralnn of pure silver
novor averaged more than $1 05J or-l- ess
thnn $1,008. Tho rango qfTllictu ntlon was loan that! HVd cents on the
years.
dollar in thlrty-sl- x
Between
1873 and 1806 tho gold valuo of the
samo amount of sllvor vnrled between
49.1 cents nnd $1,004.
There wan a
greater fluctuation In n week than
thoro had been with open mints In seventy yoarn. That ought to answer thj
qucntlon whether thn polloy of open
mints proved n success or not, as compared with tho ono that has folluwcf
.

IU

It

This "tfniimt

tou7T"

Springfield (Mass.) News: Tho papci
and silver currency of tho I'nltec
States amounts to something over $1.
100,000,000.
Accordlug to the "sound
money" men this currency Is redeemable In gold. The redemption bureau If
supposed to bo In tho federal treasury
What are its gold assets to moet k
obligations?
Less thar
$100,000,000.
Its assets arc, It Its call
mate of liabilities Is sound, about nlnt
per cent of Its liabilities. It this u
"sound money" heaven deliver us from
It.

As a matter of cold fact, the govern
mont Is not bound to pay one pennj
moro In gold than Its present rescrff
U. B. GRANT.
provides for. It Is only because th
Bxeeutlve Mansion. Jan. 14, 1875.
bankers of two worlds havo been put
On motion of Mr. Sherman, tho message was referred to tho committee on ting In their work to their own profit
that the fallacy of gold redemption hai
finance and ordered to be printed
(See Congressional Iteeord, volume 3, bean given a moment's countenance
part 1, Forty-thir- d
oongrros, second In order to maintain a pretense of solv
eney on this basis the government tun
session, Dec. 1, 187S, page 489).
run the country In debt by selllni
worth of bonds simply anu
$800,000,000
The above la not the only substantial
evidence that Qsneral Grant was Ig only te maintain a vanishing gold rc
norant of the whole proceeding. Fol- serve.
If thn policy was to be kept up. a
lowing Is one he wrote two years
s
would
be necessary under this same
to his Secretary of the Interior,
would U
relieving that sliver might still be polloy. the govornmentof debtleast
$100.
at
the rate
taken to the mints and coined free of Increased atyear.
It would not be loni
000.000 per
charge, he wrote:
beforo our dobt would be as great ai
"I wonder that silver la not alroady It was at the cloie of the civil war
coming Into the market to supply the not much longer before tho total cjjI
deflolenoy In the circulating medium of maintaining this blessed gold standBxperleneo has pnved thnt ard would be as great as the whole
It takes about $10,000,000 of fractional tremendous outlay required to nul
currency to make the small change nee down secession and proierve the
eesary for tho transaction of the buil
union. This Is what "sound money"
The exlstaueo of tho milkmaid is nses of the country. Silver will grnd means. Do you want it?
threatened by ujuuaehlno that tnllUs ually tako the place of this currency
a
and, further, will become the standard
thirty cows an hour.
MutihtlU Without JUrnili.
Bt. Louis Ohronlolc: A considerable
The mines of the world produce of values, whleh will be hoarded In a
twenty-liv- e
tons of gold every wook, small way. I estimate that this will number of people are getting up "nut
but the precious metal remains as raro consume from $300,000,000 to $300,009.
shclU whlah he who runs may read.'
000 In tlnw of this species of our dr
as over.
Intended to provo that the free coinage
I eonfctts of silver would ruin the country, and
law culatlns: taedlum.
Uvula lttea Is about to have
making the sale of Indian antlqintties to a dretre to see limited hoarding of about an equal number are getting v
to foreigner a wrime punishable with money, nut I wast to see a limited similar "nutshells" to prove that
boarding of something that Is a stand
single gold standard It n device of tli
severe penalties.
Kpiletxy's baeillus Is reported at ard of value the world over. Sliver Is gold barona of Lombard street. These
two kinds of nutshells resemble each
found by Dr. deeds of Halls. He tali.
Our minus are now produc other tn the fact that not even be whe
found It In a patient's liver, lungs,
ing almost unlimited amount of silver, lands still, sits down and thinks hi
kidneys and, VJop4.
and It U becoming a question, "what half an hour or ao. can read thus,
pro-vlou-

tn

apprentice.
eNllan Lerstne had it
least given mo the means lo start fair!)
In life. Yes, be hod been my

WHY WE OPPOSE THEM.
us Dlfforonon "Conservative)" Method of Certain National Bank

ALL THINGS WRR8 PRESTO HEP.
Aa laoian rrlnttil Who SJavtrf Statu
and Karatd III (Iralllndt.
Tho princess of Wales Is not cramped
My grief, If not as dtep aa It should
for pocket money, nnd various other
have been, was really sincere. It wol
royal ladloa have all they want to
some tlmo before I began to refloat ai
spend, but tho PrlneoM Angelina was
lo tho Immediate consequences hit
probably the only princess In tho world
death would bring to myself. I had
who never had to pay for anything or
money In hand, for the allowance
even titter the mnglc words "Charge
made me by Mr. Lornlno had nlwayi
It," says tho Now York World.
been in ample one so large, Indeed,
Tho Princess Angcllne never had to
that when tho truth of my birth wot
pay
for anything: sho could buy nil her
to
me,
ASSOCIATION
to
known
EftNATIONAL PRESS
I had asked him
soul desired a bill was never sent
It. The right I presumed to olalm
"Mr, Inralnc, I have thought It nit foil
her nor to her brother nor to any other
CHAPTER II.
far short of this. Mr. Loralno told
'
member of her family, and er-- wits
mo scornfully not to bothor him about
T wai not nntll over
only an American Indian prlncces.
"Be you told me. Julian. Oo on."
money matters; so I had been unable tc
lata In tho afterKecently Angelina died, aged at Ictst
"You may laugh nt me, but I con- follow out the plan whlth I bad laid
noon of tho next
100,
supposed
con
It
Is
and
tiny that I eould sider that I have a groat olalm upon down, of taking from him only siifUol-on- t
siderably
moro.
Sho
nevor told
bring myself to you."
for my needs. Nevertheless. I had
her age, for tho reason
Ho simply raised his eyebrows, but not spent the surplus,
that
meet again
the
nrd It would now
she
didn't know It. She wns the
my
not
deny
did
assertion.
1
hail
serve me In completing my education.
man whom
daughter of old Chief Seattle, the gen
"You havo kept mo In Ignoraneo for From him I expected nothing. Who
always believed to
tleman after whleh the town of that
years," I continued, speaking quickly. were his heirs, or to
bo my fftlhor. Durhis wealth
name Is called. Once Seattle was owning the time while "You have brought me up, nnd let tne would te left, wero matters about whtoh ALL AGAINST S1LVBB. occasion, should now hare tho interest
er of all tho territory along the shoro
publle at heart?
of a
I hold myself aloof go out In tho world under false colors. I troubled little. Now, that Julian
It looks to mo that, ha'lng always of Pugct sound, now In tho United
from him I pawta Now Just aa I enter upon manhood you Loralne waa dead, 1 could with n full
through many singes of sorrow, but I tell me who I am, or miliar who I am heart thank him for all ho had done GOAL BARONS FORCE WAGB8 robbd tho worklngman In the past, States. Inn those days the Duwamlsti
populous and warlike na
DOWN AND PRICES UP.
they wish to continue to do no In the tribe was
believe ay anger was grentar than my not. Why you did title, you alone for me. Then I could resign his name,
was while tho while set
nnd
It
tlon.
1L
know.
You
future.
samo
rousoa
had
for
age,
years
of
.grlof. I was but nlnolcon
and force my own way In tho world.
Maybe I am wrong. I sincerely hope tlers wcro still weak and aeattered that
His solicitor on mo down nnd gave In Ytl Thrjr I'rdtnd tlit Thty Ara Afraid
but I fancy that my thought nnd Idons In return, I havo a right to domand
so. It Is with that hopo In my mind the Princess Angcllne did tho work that
woro In advaneo of my years. The something."
struction concerning the funeral. He
Thai tli Working Men Will ll 1'nld nnd n wish to be further enlightened. rondo hor able to trade un her fnco In
All
"Demand!
rlghtl
mind.
Never
I
which
solitary,
Wo
did this at my request. Knowing that
curious, nlmost
In Clip IlolUri Th
Clilescu
that I pen this lengthy epistle to youj tho town of Seattle.
shortly I would bo nn nllen In tho
had led for so many yonrs at Horstnl Oo on."
"Ordered
When tho whites began to encroach
U."
n
relying on your
fnlmoss to
I had oxpoeted an outburt of rage. house, I would assume no rotponsl
Abbey no doubt oonduced to mnko mo
answor through tho eolumns of your on tho Indians' hunting grounds tho
older thnn I really van. Till tho time His calm encouraged me.
ulllly. Tho only order I gavo was
usual friction arose nnd It was not
KICK WA3IJI10U0IL
"Yea. sir: I ask that I may be
The following letter wns recontly ad popor.
came for mo to go to Oxford, I w Uttlo
that everything should be done quiet
long before n conspiracy was formed
Chicago
dressed
r.ourso
to
to
Oxford.
tho
Tribune.
That
nt
finish mr
ly and simply. I know tho doml man's
of any ono savo my supposed fnthor,
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ocean's angry roar beaatiso tt has been
rrossed so often.

It la an ox sol I on t thing to bo nolo
to pIiir well, and tho noxt beat thing
U to know ym enii'L.
Trying to bo bnnpy Is into trying to
to Bleep. Yon will not sueecod tin-Iyou forget Hint you are trying.

ro

lions in their rcspestlve publlcatlena,
Such editors nre aulho'rlred by the na ACCIDENT IN A MINE.
(tonal committee to act as collecting
NO BILLIONAIRE UpMDINJ 18 ononis for the campaign fund, and aro CAUSED FROM THM "DOd" SLIPurged to publish from week to week
WORKINQ POD Uf).
PING OFF A LAflOE STONE.
tho names of contributors and the
amounts subscribed, nnd to forward
An Aprl ta the l'Ulc I'aopl
to ttclp tho same to William I'. BL John, treas- Una Stan Wilt I .mi til Mf unit Another
Hi llltctloo or hryn
411 th.
l'rrlinp III t.rtf-T- lie
Jim in AIMriiltt
urer national democratic rnmlltee.
Uorklng for lrk Hanin'i Hotel Ilartholdl, New York city. The to the 1)ok" I'levf Tliroucli the Air,
Csutliig the Damagr.
Han.
Kansas City World has already raised
1400 In this manner, and thero is every
The appeal for funds which the chair- reason to bellevo that a general appeal
Ornnlle Mountain, Tex., Oct. 1. Yesman of the democratic national com- will provo popular and successful. The terday morning nn accident occurred In
mittee has sent out to the people Is ono press burestt desires a comprehensive Sullivan & Field's qtinrrlcs nt this
of tho most eloquent nnd significant exehango Hit, and all editors of demo- plate, In which one man will lose his
documents which will nppcnr In tho cratic, populist and freo sliver papers tlfo and anothor perhaps a log. It wna
proscnt campaign. Wo recall thn fart are urged to mail tho same to P. U. caused by tho "dog" slipping off a large
that somo yon in ago, when Ilcnnr H. Adams, Hccretary Press Ilureau, Audi- stone that wna bolng pulled off the
Lovorlng was running against Hmry torium Annex, Chicago, 111.
ledge by n stenm derrick. When tho
Cabot Lodge for congress, his cotrmlt-te- a
"dog" ruvo wny the ponderous chain atappealed to tho masses of tho pee-pl- o
Willed t nistitr
tached, weighing about 100 pounds, flow
Once upon a time there was a farmer
for money. It was pointed out that
through tho air llko n rocket. It barely
Mr. Loverlng was a poor man aivl that who was In great need of a thousand
passed over tho heads of a halt dozen
he was fighting tho poor man's battle. dollars, but ho did not hnvo n slhglo men
who woro sitting on somo large
On tho other hand, Mr. Lodgo was n dollar.
A friend oamo forward and
millionaire, who could command un- sold to him: "I will let you have tho pieces ol granite, hand drilling. Tom
limited funds for campaign purpose. monoy If you will give me your written Turner was standing mora thnn fifty
The rcsponeo was generous. Home $C00 obligation to deliver to mo a thousand feet awsy, uw It coming and tried to
was subscribed In sums ranging from bushels of either wheat or ryo after avoid It, hut was not quick enough, and
t to $5. Moreover, Mr. Loverlng was next ycar'd harvest." This proposition It struck hi in with torrlflo force In tho
was accepted, notwithstanding tho fact bark and on top of his head. Ho lloa
elected.
that wheat and ryo wrro selling nt a In an unconscious state with his life
A similar condition confronts Chairman Jones. Ho wants money to carry dollar and a half n bushel. Tho farmer slowly obbing nwny. Henry Smith, n
on tho canvass, but he finds that nil had neither grain, but he knew ho young mnn, was slightly struck with
the eustomnry nvonnos are closed to could raise, both on his farm, and the the chain, and, getting out of the way,
him. The truste, monopolies, tho com- contract gavo him tho advantage of j lost his fooling and received n fearful
t.
binations of bankers and capitalists, nil two harvests In which to rnUo the fall on tho rock, breaking nin
necessary amount. So the contract was
mon of wealth aro pouring their milIt was only n month Tuesday
lions Into Ilnnna's coffers. Kven the plainly written and signed, binding tho sluco tho pawdor oxplnslon sent two
o
democrats who havo always fnrmor to deliver 1,000 bushels ol cither minora to their eternal home. Turner
contributed to tho parly exchequer are grain, nt his election, at the appointed hns n wife and four small children In
now either sondlnn their checks to time. When tho tlmo of payment ar- poor circumstances.
MaKlnley's managers or supporting nn rived It was found that tho market
Itmiftli llrrldirr.
Independent organisation of tholr own. prlco of wheat had gono up to two
(lalvoatun, Tox., Oct. 1. Gapt. W. A.
So Honnlor Jonoe makes his appeal to dollars per bushel, and the market
prleo of ryo had gone down to one ll.itclilns. district life saving superinthe people.
tendent, yestorday received the weokly
In his addrM to the people the sen- dollar per bushol; and tho farmer of Journal from the Velasco station. In It
ator says: "Wo have allied against tis course elected to pay his obligation In
there Is nn account of tho schooner
In tlila contest not only tho financial rye. Hut what wan his surprise to Win. Murray having
been In distress.
find
obligation
man
tho
his
who
held
forces of i:irope Imt the subsidised
She was from Onlveeton. She lost her
press, and a'.l the monopolies nnd trusts Insisted on having It discharged by tho
two men aboard
here nt henei, who are determined. If delivery of a thousand bushols of wheat rudder head and tho
to get her
trying
In
exhausted
bcaine
rye,
nnd
Instond
all
tho
of
and
friends
possible, lo fix forever tholr rolontlowt
yoke an labor for all time. To oppose nnlghborn of (ho crodltor nroso and said moving properly.
The Volatco crow traveled eighteen
"Why, this man en mo to your rescue
them wo must rely upon tho patriot-Isyou
overland and across streams with
mllee
In
now
when
trouble,
wcro
and
ocd heroic manliness of the plain
people tho tollers who create the ho wants to bo paid honost, valuable the boat wagon and found her about flvo
wealth which speculators absorb. With groin, and It Is dlahonest In you to oven miles below tho nicutli of tho Hornnrd.
unlimited monoy In tholr hands, our want to pay In rye." "Hut," snys tho They rlggod her sails, and with hawsers
enemies aro printing nnd distributing farmer, "did ho not agree to tako elthor and chains succeeded In getting her
misleading and untruthful statements; grain nt my option?" They could not Into thn llrrnnrd.
A week ago Tuesday tho Velasco crew
hired speakers and emissaries aro hut admit this fact, but still (bey
that tho bushel was a "dishon- had another rough oxparlonrc. On
CTcrywhero attempting (o mislead nnd
delude thn people. To meet nnd coun- - est" bushol nnd aro still so Insisting Monday tho schooner I.nko Austin tried
Icract this wo must distribute docu and domandlng that tho farmer shall to get Into tho llrazos river, but the curments for tho dlssemluntlon of the not exerclso tho option given him In rent wna too strong and swept her by.
truth; wo must oxplode their fnllacles. his contract, and tlmt "good faith" Hhn was under uloso reefed mnlusall.
their mls8tatemeuta and their utter sel- rcqulrrn that he discharge his obliga- Tho crow took tho bench wagon In tho
fishness. To do so wo need money at tion in wheat, and tho creditor and his boat nnd followed hrr until two or
once, nnd can only hopo for help from friends oven Insist that all men ol thrco miles below the mouth of tho
tho plain people. We nsk only for tho brains will say so. Tho cn?e Is not yet river, when sho squared uway and ran
noceseory means to conduct a vigorous doclded. Which party Is right, the lor some port to tho southward, probaand nggresslvo cnmpalgn. No matter farmer or hla creditor? X.
bly I'asa Cavallo.
In how smnll mini, no matter how bum.
Trlllni O.lllldr.
What ItUtorr I'rnre.
bio tho contribution, let tho friends of
Terrell, Tox., Sept. 30. Yesterday
To thojo of our ronilors who believe
liberty and nntlonal honor contribute
passenger
morning tho south-boun- d
all they can to the good cause. To tho that tho republican party did n groat
overflowing treasury of tho money pow- and good act In resuming apcolo pay- train on tho Toxna Midland collided
freight train
er wo will appose tho nooumulated of- ments w) submit tho following bit ol with a Texan and Pacific
hero,
crossing
at
llolh
their
trains
history
Alll
taken
Sir
Archibald
from
ferings of tho masses, fighting to be
started for the crossing about tho name
free, and ask tho Huler of tho Universe son'a "History of Huropo":
time, tho roar driving wheels ol the Pafor His blessing." '
The iiisprnnlon of wprrle py-ien- tj
cific
engine being struck by the pll it of
tiio
by
or
Mr. Jones
Hani:
Kngland
1797
In
led ta
further notifies thoso
whoso contributions he solicits that the the uho or an enormous amount ol the Midland onglno nnd knocked from
n
tho tracks As tho trains met tho
headquarters aro at ;'ato Ilsrtliolill. Irredeemable paper monoy.
d onglno enmo to a sudden halt, but
New York city, and that Mr William
Tho rosult wit niagleal.
1'. at. John, the treasurer, will receive
It terminated In n blaze of glory and the rrelght train was on a down grade
and acknowledge all remittances.
It n flood of prosperity which lias never and continued In motion, tearing oft tho
will bo Interesting to study the offoct beforo, n'.nco tho beginning of tin pilot and drawhead or tho Midland engine nnd mashing In tho sldoa nnd
of this suggestive appeal. Will tho poo-pl- o world, descended upon nny nation.
respond? Or will thoy allow the
Prosperity universal and unheard o doors of tho Toxna and Pacific enra as
merrlloss Uanna lo socuro a grip upon pervaded ovary department of tho onv they came In contact with tho engine
tho natbnnl government through tho plre.
lmller.
Agriculture, manufactures nnd comelection of the candldato whom ho has
J. W. Dlshman Jumped from tho top
bought and paid for?
merce Increased In unparalleled ratio. of a stock car to the ground Just ns tho
8BNATOH
IHTLI?n, CIIAIIIMAN
englnoe struck, nnd received a slight InThe landed proprietors wcro In
OV TUB I'HOIM.UVH
NAI'AUTY
jury to his hip.
TIONAL COMMITTHM, HAS ALSO
Wealth to ns unhecrd of oxtcnt wai
WhlU'Ciipplug ('nt
AN A'.M'UAL l?'t FUNDS.
Waco, Tex.. Oct. 1. Tho McLennan
mated among tho farmers.
Our exports. Imports and tonnagi county grand Jury adjoumod yostordny,
Insalti for I'm lillfvr.
niprt than doubled, nnd the. condition after u session of nonrly four wcoks,
In 188 Bcmitor John J. Ingall.i tt of ,',!ie. people was ono of extraordinary having returned during tho term
o
Kansas, mado use of (lis following lan- prosperity.
Indictments, some of thorn
guage In the United Stotet tcnat
It '" From" 1707 to 1819 no financial emshould hate much V.elght with livpttb-Ilon-u barrassments of any
Seven jierson are Indicted for the
moment wero exg
voters this year:
at Hillside, MoLennnn
perienced, and In vain Napoleon waited
"No iieoplo. In great emcrmwey ever for tho stoppugo of ISngiand's
county, on the 13th ultimo. In which
financial
round n faithful ally In goM. It Is tho resourced.
four colored men wcro Hogged nnd
most cowardly and tieaftcrons of all
Vaughnii was killed by it pistol
payresumption
rpoelo
Ilut
of
the
metals. It makes no truly It does not
n the brain. The parties chargbullet
1310
change
In
tho
of the finan- ed with the Hillside,
break. It has no frltcd It dooa not be- ments
outrage wero untray. Armies and rsvles are not muln-taint- d cial system from iegal tender paper to der bond, required by Justlco Hnrlo, to
met-money-w- as
ruinous
to
all
the
hold
them over to the grand Jury. Tliey
by golit. In tints of panic and
Industries of Bngland. The dlstresi wlll now be required to give ball to'np-(Ma- r
break. It lies ro friend It does not
In
Scott's eourt for trial durthe agent and mlolster or rti'.n. became Insufferable, and In Manches- ing the Judge
October term.
No nation ever fought a great war by ter 00,000 men, women and children
demanded blood or bread,
NthiMtiinr MWiIni;
tho old of gold. On the contrary, In Resembled,
Galveston, Tex., Oct.
are
tho rrtolc of greateat peril It becomes and many of tho people woro killed
sn enruiy more iwteiit than the foe and many wore wounded by llrltlsh entertained for the schooner Laura,
davs out rmm
In the field; bttt when the battle Is troop. Cannot the reader who la SI Capt. Lamson. forty-on- e
years old and upwards turn to Amer-I'-a- n LKw York for Velasco and Oalvaaton.
vou and peact has ven secured, gold
history sad recall a parallel to tbi
"lld on Aug. II. The Henry Clau- reappear md claims the fruits of th?
sfljt, jr.. sai
above?
from Ualtltnare Sept. 3.
vletery- - la our own civil war It Is
Wld urrlvod Kept. 21. twenty-on- o
days
detiblf'-- J If the
of Mew York did
wit. It Is liellsved that the Laura was
t
turc,
Ion
l"4t
greater
the
Injury
work
not
llrkit'i
rt
caught in the hurricane oft the Atlantic
Deaver Times: A New York c-- "usU coast Bent. 8, and went to the bottom
It
a4 I'-- erIm1 Iron of tile
reis.
With nil hands on board and her cargo.
was the n,Mt
Indole enemy af the of Mr. Ilryaa's Strang tji li d utttily
'
e r"! M elart-IhiMIc credit. Ooltf aahl na ohl seldl.--r
ott!
outside of the Itaalre state. Ill camdr sailor. It refused the natloarl
Beaumont, Tex., Oct. 1. Will Wat-ta- n
It was worth must whtn our paign will bt ceudueied la other a a es.
and Iwtae Maek. both oolored, were
lh,ery defnat ar.d when the rote la east and cciated poisoned yesterday morning by some
fertuHes were loweat.
gave It an Increased vala
It rac n la November Maw York will have tha unknown drug, supposed to bo In cofopen alllanee with our enemies the plcaeare of retarding, 4etfi)le Its with-t- e fee, which they both drank for breakin contrary, tomaUiIng tancern-la- g fast. Tho coffeo was analyzed, but no
world over, and all Its anergic were
tho atraHgih ant) tha will of the ut scale was found In It, At tho time it
evoked for mr detnwtloH. IM, as
ijstiRl, when danger lias been aborted people wast of the llrlo ami so4 the U'a tlinilclit thav wmilit illn lm iht
atom to be doing well now.
tnd the rlaUry secured, a 111 swagger HeadlNg cool fields.
to the frant aitd aaatrts-thuupreiu-acIn a (Jritloal (fnnillllnn.
tviijr Not Again?
lUmaton, Tex.. Oot.
Touagatown VlMdlaatsr: It Is worthy
of Wneo, personal claim agent ol
at nota that tha United gun mala. the-- Houston nnd Texas Central, lies
Tha Apptal for lJnit.
In reeitoase to the appeal recently Maw! free coinage of sllur from ISM In a critical condition at the Houston
Issued by Caslmsn Jsnos (or iwyntar ta IST3, without the raaaMt of l.'aj-Im- d Infirmary, aad th gravest feara ore enor aay other foreign tailoa.
tertained by the phyalclanB that ho will
lubaarlpUaas to the eamaatiii fund,
many contributions are now being renot survive the night. Three days ago
If tho tree Mlnage af allrcr will not he arrived at the Infirmary very III.
ceived by Treasurer St. John, al the
New York headquarters.
In order lu enhance the value of stiver bullioa, from the effect of eating canned beans,
systematise tV.s or) ('hs'rtnan Jonr how Is It gelug to enrfeh the silver which had evidently absorbed the poi
Mks all weekly and dally papers In the bsions? If It doea Inertaio the tiu son of the tin. Tho poison guve him
United filetee thai are favorsble to th rf allver bullion nnd tmrtch ta silrct inllamtnatlcn of the lower bowels, and
barons, what becomta of your theap In spite of all efforts of the pbysl-lac- s
electlea of Mr Mrran and the restorasilver dollars? Answers frcai
tion of silver to us constitutional u- bis condition Is ost critical.
standard tstti only yeelvtd.
M eney. to start oopular subscrl
Knee-Ji-ln-

tho Spanish aovernment
lis Indorsed 'Jen. Woyler'a eanduat no
further Ignominy should bo hurled at
Now that

Mm.

to llif amsshlng of tho largo
box which was known In
aa tho sultan's palace. It waa magnificent, but It was not war.
An

rhpee

Sinn-tlb-

ar

A colored man of
hna
(K'n arrestrti for the eighth time for
.tenting oat a He never eteele anything elae. and he haa eame to be
!;nown an "Oala 1'owell."
IndUii.-irtoll-

Two prominent rltlaena of Col urn bus.
Ohio, cot Into ft political dlaciiMlon tho
other day which resulted In ono shoot-

ing the other. A humorist remarked
that It wm "an opening gun of tho
campaign."
At the funeral of Nleolle
Crouch
nt Ilnlilmore nieuitly n choir sung
lila famoiiH song, "Knthleen Mnvottr-nren- "
over hia grovo. Tho song lived
longer thnn Hm author nnd will appeal
to thousands lung nftor ita composer la

forgolton.

chrla Sanders, living nenr Hampton,
lown. anw Mien Htnekhoime nnd Miss
Hell Smith out walking. Imagining that
beratife tho young women woro
drciwoa thoy wore birds, ho
nt them both hnrrolH of tho
ehot-guho wna carrying.
Sandsrs
lin t the firm tnnn to think ft girl ft bird,
but he Is the II rat to try to woo with n
largo-nlcev-

n

shotgun.

France Is trying to eneourngo rotund
(localise statistics ihnw that
more wldowa nnd wldowera commit
rulrlde than either married people or
those Indlvlduota who have novor enIt
tered upon the mnrltnl experience.
Is barely possible, howevor, tlmt these
bereave! creniurea are eo nfrold that
they tay again In raah enough to take
upon them the conjugal yoke Hint thoy
prefor laudanum and tho Seine.

marriage,

That hypnotism produces dlsoaso of
tho aerobrat cortox tho meet Import-no- t
part of tho brnln has Just been
asserted by nn eminent Washington
dentist. A more vital argument
against tho practice Is. that It place
mind and will under the control of
No second person has tho
another.
moral right to wield that pawor urileoi
direct notcMlty compels It, and no man
or woman under ordinary creumstnnras
can be morally Justified In conferring It.
' .

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius vanderbltt,
Jr Hho were said a short time ago to
have been rut off by the groom's par-

ents from his share of the family chattels. Mlled to Iftirope, armed with a
maid, twenty-tw- o
'ranks and two bley-rialt crowded Into the shamefully
ramped space of n stateroom only
twenty times s large as the usual
stateroom. ,81111 there are lots of
brides and grooms In this world who
say that they would be rash enough to
be willing to be etit off with a shilling
If the shilling was reedy aa large as
the shilling given to young Vanderbllt
teems to have been.
4tL
New QrlesM enjoyed n practical teat
law In theaters
of the
jstj week and It was' said la dare been
a most satisfactory experiment, tho fair
patrons hRBiilng over their precious
headgear without a murmur. The unsuspecting ihob, hflwever, who are now
congratulating themselves that they
will now benble to seeeflmetklng beelds
the top of the scent forget that late Is
the end of the summer, and all the pet
pink roeos are failed anyway.
Just
wait till the winter styles eame on, and
all the tnltltla In Louisiana won't be
able to prevail upon tho doar ladles to
discard their mountains of fsathera
antl-hlgh-h- at

ind

bows.

well-to-d-

m

A

Drug

(any, t'olumfe,
The Ills of

MaaHlaclurlHif

O.
1.1 fa, tt
short,

Com
eoiHfUo

work on family medicine. Including
ol
(early all dleoasas. Hand-Hoo- k
Female Diseases, whteh Imludes all
tlMases tieoullar to the so ; for women
only A book of 01 pages, devoted entirely to Catarrh tad Catarrhal
Ibeto books are all loitrue-(ivel-y
Illustrated
Ms-sate- s.

Tho devil

AND
1

POINTKD.--

- Haul

always poltto upon first

If
poopla would Uc all the
good thoy oould.
Not until wo have begun lo Isy up
treauro In hcaron do wo sincerely
want to go there-Loo- k
the world honestly In the faco,
with an equal manly sympathy for
tho rent anil tho small.
It is to borcgrattod tlmt people
who would lmvo dona ,thus and so If
thoy had boon there uevor (ret thoro.
Humor usually tends toward (rood
nature and ovory ono that tonds
good naturo tends toward j;och1
grace.
VnJuo tho friendship of him who
stands by you In tho ntoruiMvnrm of
InneoU will surround you la the sunshine.
Vices have tholr place In nature,
and nro employed to nmko up tho
warpof our llvos.as poisons aro uioful
for the pruscn-ntloof our hnaltli.
It l hard to personate and not a
part longi for whan truth Is not at
tho bottom, im t lira will ahays bo
endonvorlug-- to return nnd will pant
out and betray herself at ono tlmo or
anothur.
ono-talo-

n

Jimt try a too box of Caiearetn, the flneif
liver and bowel regulator aver made.

Men nnd woman nre not ns good at
ongnged pooplo think thoy are, nor as
had us mnri'lod jwoplo consider them.

Fall

Mcdlelno l fully as ImttorUnt snd beneficial aa
Spring Medicine, and tho beit Fall Medicine te

floods
Sarsaparilla

v

Htt

Tlie

j

In fact the

j tS

nOOU

l.-P- enra

ii

rd

jto-tJ-

Trao Wood rurffler.
euro Mver III" I cwy to
take. eaey to nptratr. (So
C-- o

The Best
Walerproof
Coat
In tlto
WORLD I

If a woman speaks well of n rival, it
Indicates that sho is mure just than sho
Is in love.

llim' Tlmt

Wt'Oger One Huedretl Dollar Itcwnnl Mr
UirrMuot Ottbtrrh that eauiiut bo rurmt lir
ifairarisrrhrum.
P. .1. CIIHNBV b CO.. Prep. Tfitelo. O.
we, the tinilorolsiieil. have kiiuwii p. J. Cheney
fer thelatt Is yrornsnit Mlavo lilm iwrlootly
IrnnmcifiHm nnil
honorable In nil bualne
lltinnelstly stile to carry out any obllimtlona
iDMltiby tlmt I II tin.
West K Truss, Wholeiialo DrussUts.

Tha 11111 1IIIAN1I R1.1CKEII It wimnlKl wiltr.
owl h ." kr o vou dry In thn htnt'it norm, 1U
new It)MVIIX Bf.ll'KJUtU aptrtKt rtdlne
aMl

tnat.

(.Ui,tciln.O.

Si

Marvin. Wbolrwlo Druj- -

llutl'HCoiurrhCuro I taken Internally,
dlrwlly upon tho IiIikh nnil mueja
ol tho mlcm. Price Vm per bottle. Sold
by all UwtitMn. TcttlmonlaU t roe.

act-In- if

pur-la-

at

Wlion n storo udvortlscs an nrtlclo
f'.'.'JD. tho womoii only sou tho '2.
Caicarctt
bowcli.

to

tlmulnto llvor, kidneys
Never tlckcn, weaken or

grl.

end

Medicinal

HEISKELL'S

To-lt-

O.

Wntatiiir, Klnnnn

nt,

lMnll
Mivcrfllhstr.tlrallddlft. lliwarbflinlttlanl.
bay a rott If tin ' I'Uh Jlranit- - It net en II. Iltaitra-- I

Soap does double vor!c while
cleansing the skin it also heals
and whitens it. It's the soap
your skin needs.
hod

lhfr.

J
bn.1 Cr
If yon hvofilH.3iu nn
dno (a Imnurt lilixxl. ux II Klrt K K LLX l'llti. TIir
do not grlpa or uoumitt. At drunlili or I'y null.

ait

i, noatiTiT

t

fom

ui

iu, rkiiu.

HALL'S

If you don't llko a thlnj, don't try

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER
reitoro rrsy hair o Its youth
ful color and boquty -- will thicken
tho Growth of the hair will
baldnou, euro dandruff, and
all scalp diseases. A fine dressing.
The best hair rostorer made.
It. V. Hat! ft Co., Prons., Nashua, N. IL
Sold by nil UrucuUti.
Will

ROFULA
lflli tlAllA fitftWAH- - A ftiul.H ,
nriinai x iiBTo auraja aiinerm iron)
hereilltary Kerofiilo, fnr which f irjed
V

I

ihrlclaii.biittioiiartillovrl mr. Alter
uKinauimiumoi
Ism now well, li
am very srntiifiil
to yon, m I (col
Hint It laved iihi
from a Woof
arnnr. nml
nan lake eamiro in xkliig only
word of iirnlxo for tho wonderful med
icine, anil in rccommflmllmr It t all.
,'i re SUM on
Wool and hkln

pro-ve-

I

'

O- -

il

flitcaion malleil
frco to any

o. o.

Jl

CURED 1

tWIPT SPCCIPIC CO., Atlanta, Ji,
nt frr n reclrt ef rrtf
Hot
lr(irit
lij UUIITAIN CUJttt CO., Kt nnavlllc,

Tib kllsn

Featherhone
s-

Hh

i ten

cent

kt d

lASCARETS,

-J

W the

CANDY 0ATHARTI0,

Idaal laxative
ana gunraotteu constint FREC
pation cure,
on receipt of hve
,

nlno-ty-hv-

white-eappin-

alfUU.

"William," sho said, "will yon da
emelhlng that Is for your own good?4

acquaintance.
'What Is Itt"
Spiritual dyspepsia Is harder to
"I Want you to give up smoking. To
cure than tho oilier kind.
simply rulrilng your health and; my
n
If yon want your life to be o suc- lace curtalna." Wahlns)(on Star.
cess, never take a stand Jgalint the
Kon el Alt,
truth.
wan
dedans he doan re
er
"When
Tho dcjrjl will never lofo hope m
gret nuffln' he obber done," said Uncle
long as hfUtat nn army of moderate
Kbsn, "he's cither got er mighty good
nbho at all." Washlns
Thero aro plenty of pcoplo who aro conscience er
ton
Btar.
very pleasant whlla they can havo
No matter how much n man admires
their own wny.
n woman, It Is never safa for him to In
Some people seem to stop being
tlio moment they mn'lhavo Umnlo that sho Is not good looking.
tholr own wny,
Any man will holp a boy Into n Hal)
Tho devil would soon bo on the run gnmo.

Mid-Ca-

stamp-

Ask for It

tho next time
tuat you uuya

bias VGLvnrenN
SKIRT BINDINO.

iix f eawieuTS.

-

Address

tikua
staisi cosriST.
Itta
Hlrfl,r.aw

rVUtctl

Kor trarlni and locallsa fluid r Bltfar
Oia.UMtorht1danlrraii?i M.X.
037. BoutiUngton, Conn.
DlTCUTt! tOytr
iprwnr. oJ k rick fw ii
(I.
Imiiifi,iaiinria. nniliii
rAltrltOi
Kuookdi tcaneWarlMtdiiiUid(.,WMU,lui

RODS

OW-H-

S. It. ft M. Co.. P. O. Ilos 699, N. Y. City.
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'.r.t'uWlThompson'a Eye Water.
Tho feathcrbone flirca nml stiffens (ho
11.
&
M.
S.
only
an
as
wears
bias velveteen
W N U Dallas
40.1800
tm wear. Hipcclalty suited for silk or Wbaa Autwrlutt
AilvirtlaiuenU
wool petticoat!.
to
tluu title I'd par.
If your dealer WILL NOT
supply you wo will.
M.midii tkuMtf latiii enimatl rlali iralUdfrti.
"Hema Oramklae Mult Eiy "aMw72pi(t
txnkt; MlHUmmtM. Hooper, cllh lit Keroa
lewntL taUa In pUIn vofJ how la mka drciMl al
ivr v.
him WWIWipiMWU" l'ining n

To

obl1-gatlo-

o

Thro) Medical Books,
Hither of the telle win mod leal beoks
rill lie MNt ktm for a short time bj The

PITHV

Bt

Given Away

vmmm

thte yoor iu valuable
articled to smokers of

Blackwell's
Genuine

Durham
Tobacco

,

The Best

2 SmoklnKTobaccoMftdo

Yott jM find eao coapoa Inhog, aad two
side each
coupons lasldo eseh
hae. BuyabaB, Kadbhecoapoa
aad sea bow to act year share.
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FRIlOUSbUA" TJ115 HQM1NBK,

LOCAL.
tjimtl liunlora aro plentiful.
The flro department mot Saturday
night
Mbw Sylvia 1'. llaHcr will cotnmonco
ichool at OtlH Monday.
T. It. Hllborn brought id n thousand
pounds of wool yesterday.
W. N. Heard, of Dallas, la the now
foroniiin In tlio Argus odlco.
II. T. Klllough Rtnrtcd yesterday
morning fnr an antelope hunt.
John WInslnw lufl yesterday for a
visit of a month of California.
Mr. and Mm. J. 0. Cameron wont up
to Iloswoll yesterday for n visit.
Mrs. M. HIddlcft returned Wednesday from n visit with frlomls In Texas.
Mrs. . 1'. Draper dopartod Tuesday
for Colorado Springs, Colo., to re-

DEOUAtiED TH1

11

MO.

"

OF HeWMBX- -

a

die.
Alhftiivum MIcfUiiK.

'i'lw IWdy Atlieniitm met Salurtlay
100 0 MOOHATd
evening arid laid plans for an ente
Acclntniillnii
finrrnnt f tlio I'diplr talnment to be given some future tim
Mr. PerguMmi Vnj n tlliinlnaTllbtiln tho trocccds of whloh will be dovntod
llj .11 r nn at tlin ( liniiiplou of
Com. to erecting a monument over the grftVO
of the late member, Mr. W. A. Miliar
in mi reoit,

who wus over ready to assist In nil nuoli
Vn, M. M.,SpU W. -- Santnl'o moven.onte. Tho following reftolutloiM
today put on her best oloiho to do wera also unanimously adopted:
honor to tho delegates to the demo'V herons, Tho members of the ltddy
cratic convention lield here today. Tho Atheneum, recognizing that in tlio
moat abMluto harmony prevailed, and death of William A. Miller they liavo
tlx) at'oiamatory nomination of Mr. lost a strong friend and ready helper,
ForgiiMnu for delegate to congraes feel that they should make soma pub.
was a foregone
The mayor lic expression of their sentiments of
ofSautn Fe, Mr. 1'idro liKlftdo, being regard and esteem far the deeensedi
unavoidably detained nut of the oily, and
ho sent a written addrrex f welcome,
Whereas, Through the
and
which was read by Mr. J. 11. Crist, who Immutable ways ot Provldeiiee, tin
railed the assembly to order. Mr. Crist Itand or deal!) 1ms been Mid upon our
side.
then addressed the gathering on na friend and fellow member, and lit
U. A. Klohtirdson, of Itnswell, npuiil tlonal Items, and was voeiferously presence and friendship lias been tnketi
tho dny yesterday in town on bust applauded,
from our midst, we beg to be permitted
'
Tomporury organisation was now to add our testimony to tlmt of his
nes.
Tito Tuesday train hauled six cars effected with tho following oltloer: A. many other friends. Therefore It is
I). Herring
Resolved, Tliatlnthe loss of Wllllani
of horses from Itotmdllr Milled to Mis- II. Pall, cliulrtnani George
Geo. Sunn, A. Miller the Hddy Atlieneum has lost
and
er
Colfax,
of
Hoorelaryi
sissippi.
of Lincoln, and 15. C. de Ilnoa, of Man a member whose support and enoatlr
T. J. Welch, residing nbout four Mlitiel, Interpreters.
agemeut throughout tlio Inception and
mile southeast, who 1ms ttoan quite
Jud;'o Pall, iu an nppropriato spetioli, organization of this club had been of
111, i convalescing.
mwiimed Ihu duties ot his oltloe. lie tho heartiest, and whose help, aitviue
Tlio legislative convontlon which referred to Judgu MoFle, of las
and support were looked for lu the
convenes today in iloswoll will proba-bl- y Cruoee, as ilia author of the minde- - future. We feel
tlmt we Imvo not only
nomlnalo U. S. llatomnn.
kdiipl money plank in the Las Vogas lost a member whoso aid was very vtil-platlorm, whom they uablo, but aside from tho interest of
l'uruy llagormnn of Colorado Springs republloau
coino in Tuesday, and will spend u thought Justly iiitltled to lie dubbeil the club, we rogrol tlio low of a strongi
the ' Uront American Htraddlor."
couple of weoka In tlio valley,
manly .nature; n lose tlmt wo oan 111
Mlu Cliatttu Moltaehlu, sister of tlio J. (i. Albright, of Albuquerque, afford, ami whose aueenee will be
proprietor of tho Domuomt, died at moved Inn appoint went of standing verely felt.
committees, wlurli wa done by tho
Colniado City lust week, aged SI.
That these expressions of appreoia
delegation naming a lion ami aympelhy may Imvo jwnuv
uhalrmuu
each
of
Mr. ami Mr. Caleb lloldon have ti
r
of credentials, xrmaneiil or- - uent preservation It I ordered Unit
now boy who will be entitled to u vote
gnnizutlon
and resolutions.
they have place upon the offiolai re
twenty one years from lust Saturday.
I udgo Trimble, of Albuquerque,
ad eorda ot the Atlieneum and n ooriy fur
Ganon
streets will look dressed tlii-- uouvciitlou upon the caiuu nished each of
Cunil and
the city impers for
like thoroughfare In a nont llttlo olty of silver and the people and jwtd a
publletitlon.
after this woek, lnstoud of lakes and tribute to llryau, our cliamplon of ImIt Is further resolved that a copy of
mud pouds.
munity,
these resolutions be; sen I to the widow
Mr. and Mrs. M. 1. Kerr went to
The committee on credentials re of our deceased member.
ptsterday to see tho oirous. Mr. ported, sontlng all delegated present,
MltMIIIIMOP ATllttKHUit'
Ken took hi dog along to oatoh the thcru being no contests,
circus bear.
VilHtliflr lininl ArrlrU.
Tho committee on organisation reThe now pump at tlio Dark anion ported Antonio Joseph for clialvinuu, Monday
won.; was started up this week, and S. C. (lulterrleg un. W. II. Walton for
,1.1). Soper, Abilene, 'Pox.
tl7. and It. C, do
T. Hodney, T.
P. hallway.
will nil tlio stuudplpu in about three searetarlQs, II. L,
Itaca luterprotem, and a
G. II. Woodall, Pmtiuli.
nntl a half hours.
J. II. llnrtlwlul:, Now Orleans.
Tho minister or tho M. H. Church from ouch county.
Mr. Joseph a speech on taking the Tuesday
South aro gathered at Iloswoll this
W. N. Hoard, Dallas.
wwk in annual oonforonco, presided chair wan ii vigorous arraignment of
over by Ulthop Key, of Shot nun, hts eucoesr, whom lie denominated Wednesday
II. J. Currloo, Port WtUi.
it the mau who neter kept a promise.
Texas,
as chairman of
W. Ilnrrol, M.D .AuiUii.Tox,
Thornton,
Governor
Tho l'ouo Valley Touchcra' Assoulu-tlThureday
the coimntttto on r oltitlons, then
miuU today uf Poooh, I'ujiors
il:itfoi in, ludomlug tiie
W. It. Umboth, Naehvlllu, Totiu.
i
will be nuid by Miss llaylor, Mis Chloago dei
the namlnalion G. A. Klohardsoii, Greeumdil.
llilff, Mltw Poller mid 10. Hmutloy, of of llrynn, t: ii.tluii.
tcmocratio terrltorlsl
J. (i. Slaughter, lluyrit Itlror.
tho Kddy soliooi.,
iidmluttr..llou .ir1 luost of tho federal Friday
W. h. Hughes, ono of tlit most gonial otftrluls, fair protection to the wool
S. A. MoMurry, Louisville, JCy.
of barbers tin well a the smoothest and llvu hUh-- lutirtstn, condemned
It. C. Witt ami wtfo, ltldgewny, Me.
luver In l i.o roco valley, ouirio down Catron, 111 method uud his failure In 1C. II. Foot, Dallas.
fiom IloswelltTuesday to accept n
congress, and hi continued brealtlug
15. Al. Case, lllg Springs.
with Artist Friedenblooni.
of his pie ,te to tho people.
I'.'CM Ittvor HitilrONil Uuinpnnr.
A race. vu taken till 7 p. in.
Jehu Frnnklln wus tho only dolognte
1!odt, N. M,,Hept. SWUi, 1969.
Upon too reconvening oftheeonven
to attend tho council convention for
tfii j dlalrlot at U
Gruooa, leaving Hon iiomiuatiOiiu for candldatee for Circular.
Mr. C. 1C. Pollock Imvlng resigned tlio
jyiiai'tHy ejewrlnglrllh Instructions una delegate being the epecial order nntl
ofllee
ot Siiiwrlulendsnt of this rail
proxies to support Geo. Carry for the the roll of counties being oalled, Judge
Trimble reejionded for Hernsllllo, notn- - road, Mr. A. M. Stark la hereby np
, pointed to fill the vneaney, with head
Mr. McUarihy, one of tho mechanic? iu i lug If. 11. V rguwon, of Albuqiier-quoquarter at Pecos, Texas.
I ho oi.e Una).
as
or the sugar factory, rawlved a badly
ltifoetlre Uotober 1st, IBM.
W. 1'. Cuuniiiglmin, of Mania re
crushod hand from tho offocls of a
ft. U. PAUI.KHim,
t
convention
county,
tlmt
Informed
thrce-iucInui pipe falling from the
nnd Oen'l Mgr.
Socoiul Vlee-Prgf- c
second Htjjry. lie will be unable to Felix KarllnM would name the choice
In
a
Mr.
county,
Murtluex,
of
and
thai
wik for some time.
Let others oronk, 1 onn, Imvo, am!
mantel lyaddremi, pluoed Mr. Fergus- - will do
,1. M. l'urdue has moved his stock of
Just us 1 say. It is my Imilni
sou ii i.iniinnuon rur delegate to
-1 can give ton per cent, froo
whathor
building
recently
the
urlc
Into
Iji.
lie traced the history of silver
1! T. Kir.l.ounu.
vacated by tho W. A. Miller stock, htid then devotod himself to u presen or not.
lllnod
tlio
moved
to
beun
has
which
tation of the territorial coudltioiis
Por wile or to oxoliuuge for uwos
building, opposite Tanslll block, with
which would bo Improved by Mr. Per- - Pifteon French merino rami. The
1).
as
in
administrator
Greene
A.
gtiBLon In the ovout of hi oloctlon.
wholu iloek of POO nvorngod olovuu
charge.
Tho nomination was sooomled In poiindB the past your, uud will bo Bold
Tlilrty-eiuh- t
tickets wero sold at turn by all the different counties. Gov.
ltddy for tho circus yesterday. Sevon Thornton mudo tho seconding speech ohoap.
uotj.iuii aoiiui,.,
teen went from Itoswoll, ami quite n for Santa Po county. Ho said t hut Mr.
MoMlflnn, N. M
contingent from Otis, Floranco and Peijusson, during hi fourteen yearr
Mnlnga, making In all about IU0 pen re Idonco In Now Mexico, hail made a
Q. II. Groor lost n line llolstoin cow
tile from tho vnlloy above Pocoa who most enviable reputation whloh won In lest week, worth 9100, Itsoems she
attended the show.
direct conlrafit to that of tho preeeut bud Mrallowed a brg win nail In feed
S. I. ItabortM left this week for a trip delegate who, he ald, had done no Mr. Greer says she was one of the
to Lub Orucos, to attend the nnntinl more than llud place for his sons and Huest cows he over ownedr-Psct- oe
mooting of tho Masonic Ornnd Lodge wanted to return to congress U provide Nows.
of Now Mexico. Ho was acoompanlod a berth for Tommy Catron, Jr.
Judge Lbs, of Itoswell, wag one of
Mr. Noll! II. Pleld, in seconding: the
across the aouiitry by J. W. l'oo, W. R.
who attended the show at Peeoi
those
Pragor, Chas. Wilson and J. P. Jllnklr, nomination of Mr.Fergusson,ald that
Pusselmaii and wife departed
It.
J.
Fergueson
was
the honor conferred on
of IlosweU,
night for ISdgsrlon, Ohio, for
last
and
on
llernalillo,
conferred
an
honor
A. Kohleubunr, for tlio past six
New visit of u month.
nioutl.8 Job prluU r and foreman In the none the leea an honor he felt to
lie
generally.
said
He
that
felt
Mexico
Arutia oince, lert rnr v.i mo weenies
i'h Ui.opl llosk UereMpmsui Co. sew
day. lie will Journey from there to himself commissioned to say for Her kwi lto mou at work, tfctito or Mhetn are
to hm hla mother, after nollllo county that Mr. Fergueson If AmerlssH), ihtreat Mexleans. Theeem
PhlladelpM
whleli he will probably accept a situa eleeted would not use his jweltlon to iMiay tiM Jast pissed lit peetltoa a Urge
aohleve the removal of the capital but lioUt oa Ibe Oow mlae, sad lis
tion In one of the Atlanta oitloes.
isitw
thai Issue was ended with the nomina- a new shntl, ulileh wrll be saak to a depll
be
on
held
Serviette In the future will
Fergueson. lie sahl be knew
Sundays at St. Krtward's Catholic tion of
of 100 (set before eress eetllag U sew
would allege that Uiat was lfer- - raeMoed. The eawpnny kn nUa pet
Catron
a.
In
10
sharp.
Sermon
large
in.
church at
first purpose, but denounced holillag euglutc ea Hie Imptrlal and Ds
ltugllili after muling of the gospel, tmlillo's
a
vlee.
a
assertion
Tenport inlaw, wlilrli it expects (o have
and iu HpnUti after inae. Sunday, the
Governor Thornton then moved tlmt ready fer work nbout the nildtll of nex
October 11, Father Kcmpker will eom
Humiliation of Mi. Fergiuwoit be wesk. Lerdibarg Jdbtrnl.
meneo A eerlee of evening talks ou tho the
by ueolumatlou In a rising vote
made
ceremonies of Uiooliuri'h, etc, Ijavlng
motion prevailed amidst the
the
and
recent
his
recovered
from
uttaek
O. M. Piraker, wbils oat oa the range
about
eiitliiblasHi.
wildest
last week aoklng alter lit eitotulia est
of oold brought on by the damp
Pergusaou wu then oalled for uud lie lutereets ran (terots two moauuiu
weather.
u vlgoruus speech uoeepted tho Hoiu. He bad with him a oouple of suv
in
Though we have an occasional night
nomination
and Hedged himself If ng dog wliieh nttsskeil the lloue, hold
when the temperature becomes very
tlio bwvunt of all Hie jhw lag ou of them down wlillo Mr, Fotnker
bo
to
eleeted
ooolf. nofioit ha at yet upi oared In
Moxltto.
Now
pie
ot
lie penl a glow- - deal IU brnhin out with a roek. The
J
the lower valley. ast spring this part i
Ute etwinplon other made several ailMants to reseee lu
Jlryan
to
;t
tribute
al
of Die valley wot very oarly andsalu
Llw common people, risen front the state bat we mm iel ea. Had Mr. Per
oi
up
Uiouglt
late
the
frost
brlaue,
farther
destroyed eonulere.bIe fruit, and it ranks, uud ujwi the capital question ekr been ersted he Owt4 Imt cm!j got
are to have u long fall stated that he felt bound by the action both at tit Mm lime. lie howvrer ul
would seem
before frot t wind up ti e hottest sett ot the last . gisutluie u voting the seed tbeearesM o( iie irst Khtsasi nmj
are In ex capita! LHHxk and wouid in no wuy lu the laereiag foami the eea.r oam dead
uoii mi reoord. The ram
eltent eo4idltiin. with the lute rein, even eoMnlve at Ha rimuvalto Albu
tiev by, kavlng U cf itw eot.oued
i. ml will weed no more tu winter cattle
querque.
meat. Blvr tl HtsMed.
ery well
The convention was then adjourned

MONEY

Santa

eoni-hudon-

But not inoro so lioro than it is
in other localities. Wo have
boon fortunate in having money
onough to pay . . .
.
4

SPOT 6 ASH

all-wl-

our purchases in buying our
fall and winter stock, and wont to
market with tlio cash in hand.

3?or

ONEY IS SCARCE IN NEW YORK.
Wo took advantage of this fact and have
bought the CHEAPEST if not the largest,
stock we have evor brought to tho Valley.
Those goods aro arriving overy day, and
our large and roomy store building is now
FULL TO THE DOORS with everything
d
that goes to mako up a
stock of
well-selecte-

mt-mbe-

l'o-oo-

SCARCE5

IS

s

GOO ZDS,
Our prices aro in accordance with the times. and A DOLLAR
will 2:0 much further in our store than it
ever would before
a

mm

ana see me

ftn every line

,

am

Y

eftv Fell

flutes

prettier and cheaper than over before. Don't

take our word for it.

u

h

V

Co mo and see

for yourself.

dOYCE, PRUIT & CO.

JOS. JHAYMAN
Has the Largest SfbMc 6i

Ladies' Shoes,
Children's Shoes,
Men's Boots and Shoes.

con-gres-

When vou cannot find them elsewhere at loss than 125 come
to Hayman and got Children's Shoes at T5c.
Best $5.00 Ladies' Shoes at $1.00.

Gent's Calf Boots, cannot bo .bought elsewhere oh earth at
less than 0.00, going at $2.00.
T. KlllouRh, will hold prle
down on groceries In Kddy.
P. Itotiney, of Woatlierrord, came iu
Monday to Inks Uie plfioe of G. P
Httelieock asdlsimtoiier, operator and
clerk at the depot while Mr. llltoliuook
will run the fctatloti In the abeenee of
Agent Pusselmaii.
Pamte IkuHiiiKO 1 will aeeept n few
boarder at t.M per week,
I,

11.

Bauah MatNRS.

Tho people of Bddy opnnty slionld
plaut to pmcIum eKtculv6ty, a thoy
three weeks, on some into benrfua enriy uud u.sJ ao
luvvy ftir Uie
acoount of th houpa of new goods peeling or ellalug to vpornto nud sell
reaolva
oomiiij! in nnd lining opened up (H'llnilin mnrkele. You ntwill
rentonnbto
grown aeollinated trot
and arranged. Thoy aro not all welt
pMoe of Johuion Utoi. AddrM, l'eeos
In yrU bnf tnott of them are, and Vrtlley NnMory.Jloewfll. K. M,
tit housr I abiiut full front floor
J, II. T. Klllough, will oontlnuu to
tort-lllng- .
Jfltt line of Dross Goods,
ten, so keep
Trlmmintts, Linings, Underwear give one dolls, .villi every you
get ten
till
tickets
unredeemed
Hosiery t Notions,
PumUIUnj!
Ooods, ClallUng, Hals ami Sltoss, dollars,

Hitting $ Slort luis bean tajtey

pat

imy thing ovsr (itla and Kddy will contest at th
brought to this country, and his boll grounds lu Otts Sunday.

fiir snrfHtsses

Mr. J. It. HamtltoH, of Mexico, Mo., prints are, as usual, hnusr
than
cuue In thl week with a oouple of sisewJters, hprnusr Jtitllng's is a
Shropshire
and
Merino
oars of Delaine
Qasli house- biiotoj Rhlpiied from Washington, Pit.
1, 11. T. Klllough, am selling groeeriorf
They tire being sold at from f IS to 0
cheaper than anybody else lu Uie Pesos
eaeh to our slisep men.
valley.
I, II. T. IClllough, am the man that
John Franklin, deiegute to the
lias put prices down on groeerlee in
Unless convention, returned this mornKddy.
ing, but after breukfealliig continued
J. Jl. Lewis, a nephew of
his
Journey to Hoewell.
manager of the Chieum farm
The Tlsltors to the alreiis returned
near Hoewell, wa down yesterday with
a thousand pound of apples, whloh he "on time," and seemed well pleated
Mild at four cents por pound lu orates with their trip.
Gall at G. A. Priedonblaom's second-olas- a
of SO iieunds eaeh. Tho orchard produced about 86,000 pounds tide year, or
barber shop and get a llrsUclass
nearly half it crop, lueuy of the buds bath, hair out or shava.
being killed by a late frost. There are
G. A. Prledenblnom keeps tlio only
about four aero in the orolwrd, Mr second-olsjbarber shop in the olty.
KIrioh, the Intyniaii In Kowell,
s
The beet sugar raotory will
the i,tir- i rop. and lis crated
operaUoee Nov. IS. lleeUare
theapplee f r liljuueat.
growing Uuely, ami If ne frost appear
Nlffht otM ruUf 1'srkei utteuded the betote Not. I Uie erop will be
show In IeiMi )
I

Ia

pur-chaa- ed

eoui-imro-

-

--

Mrs. W. A. Miller Is improving and
will shortly be able to be up.
The CtmutOiT would bo pleased to
hear from its many correspondents
ooedllotmlly.
A City Pt Mexleo dlspateh says:
Tolegrams fronf Maaatlan, today state
Uwt the town of AIU.V
disappeared us a result C!
hurrlonno. Kvery house wan dulro'c
burying Uie inhabitants in the niluJV
and the only building left staudlng a
a portion of the custom house. The
bark ftlena and schooner Ilebecca are
probably lost. Tho town of lilota la
wiped out ofoxistenoe. only one houso
remaining.
Nineteen persons wera
drowned there Uther towns are Tecum a, Ksoaleras. Sllado andCerltas,
The Inhabitants of all tbtft towns who
eseaped death are without food, shelter
or elothing, ana the authorities have
taken immedlute measures for their
relief.
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INVENTION WHICH MAY nBVOLUTION- -
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ize pniaa TiL"5nArn etnvtcc.
Mr.
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cm- - mjtMCKmr.

HE SHE INTO THE HOAD.

Itltl.IalliO.

nr. KUWAttlMll'ATllOMfi lll'llfll.
tMBn.
AIm nml mmim MtiiHltirs..

JKMIE BILL II THE AUDITOR
OP A RAILWAY..

.

tiriv

Willi th 7t;rw(.'. I', 'it , fw.iiHil'
Ur, ntttl In Tl" Ir ft... m.i t.i,.i.iiit
l.lliHlfH CmnffMlns Mh.'IiIimhi,
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